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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.
TUESDAY EVENING,Aug.25.

The amount of trade consummated by private contract
to-day hai been by an kuiimporunt. \u25a0 Afew Boating
transactions have been reported, but scarcely >\u25a0 many
a» was the case yrster J*y- The auction sales were of
•one importance. InProvisions, the* feeling for brine
Hani, Bacon and Butter is very favorable, and Hies of
the first and U.tnamed article* hate been reported. A
parcel ofBeef arriving within *diy or tw» has also
•tiinulated an inquiry for tbUarticle, which i» compara-
tively scarce. In general Croreriei there hat been
scarcely anything done. A few lots ofBice, Haw Su
(an, Candles, A.C., have changed hands at about current
figurin.

There haibeen a food demand f«Flour ina jobbing

way.and the inquiry for Wheat ifalsogond ;the market
presents the soiurnhst singular spectacle of a rifinf
tendency in prices simultaneously with the entrance of
the new crop intomarket. Barlryha< net been sold M

so great an extent ts>day, and receipts show a eorres
ponding falling off. Oats are diiinr;a little better, by

which It meant that they are inbetter r«u,ue»t ac the
usual prices.

Messrs. Jours &Beudixen held an auction sale of< in

eeries, If., this morning, at which some considerable
lotiof Teas, rtrleuaed Kicr, China Sugar, Ike., were
•old. Messrs. Mclturr &Merrill also sold some Haw
Sugar*. Details ofl».th sale* •Ut.be found at Urge
under the approptUu Iteads below, In the"Lit)-Trade
Beport '»<•>> *HM. I• ' \u25a0

The Jobbing trad* has improved a shade, and the
quantity ofgoods going forwara to the interior by the
afternoon boats was larger than has been noticed in sev-
eral days before. k •ieijed

- .
By the arrival of the steamers Coasmodore and Re-

public, U»t evening, we have two weeks later intelli
gence of a commercial character fr&iu Oregon. The
following;extracts arc taken atrandom from the Portland
papers :

Friday Kveniug, Aug. ?th.
—

Business continues quite
dull,but wemay soon look foran improvement, as the
harvest is nearly over. The advices brought by the lte-
publie from t'atif>iriua have not changed li.e prices of
U«con, Butter, &x. lh« market for Gsoeeries i-» pretty
well supplied. We quote Ctiina Sugar at II*;Uataviau
13c; Sandwich Islands IJiSlSc; Colfee IliiH'.r. Tne
receipts ofproduce have been quit*light. Quite aquan-
tity ofApplet have been received, and thev have been
selling at from 6 to 10c f

•
!r.according toquality. Flour

dullat (7 fbbl; Butter 30c; Eggs 30c.
Saturday, Aug. *th.—Trade continues rather inactive

in almost ntr;department. The general expression of
business men is •'•lull

—
dull

—
very dull." We have no

change torecord iu prices, except inHour, which has
advanced slightly. Sugars and Colfee are advancing
somenhat in the market below, while Oregon Butter is
in poor request there at 3*fct36c. Jn Jjomestice we
quote:

—
Hour. *750 p bbl; Wheat, 90c f>bushel; Oats, 6.V f»

do; Barley, il(*do; ltactin, lie. $» tb.hogronnd; But-
ter, 30: |> ft;Lard, Xk t*It.; £({•, 33ii3jc t

+duien;
Chickens, *.•('dox.

Friday Evening, Aug. II—Trade continues exceed-
ingly dull, and prices rrmain about the tauie, with the
exception of China Sugar, which has declined to12c ;
Sandwich Ulond* remain t.'ie same, l.Va Ilk; There is
a slight advance In heady Brown Shirtings, and they
may be quoted at l?'{e. Bacon is very scarce, and
would command from l'iuIHe. Butter is in good de-
mand at 30e; Eg*/s are scarce and sell readily at Mi'tt3-V;
Klour is sellinginsmall lots at *7'a H per bbL

Aug.30— There are some signs of an improvement in
trade, but the amount of goods sold has not been large.
Inthe absence ofany arrivalofsteamers, prices ofboth
general merchandise and prodeee are withoutchange.

An article in the lkiston Post, condensed from the
Scalpel, states that the best brands of Champagne are
manufactured in America, and chiefly iu New York.
The writer says thatlhe attempt that was made tome

rears since byaEuropean manufacturer, to increase the
eahilirating qualities of his wine by Impregnating it
with nitrous oxide,or laughing gas, was more creditable
tohis ingenuity than his conscience. Itwas frustrated
by a distinguished chemist, wbo detected the imposture
by analysis. The wiiie,which acquired much reputation
from the fact of its immediate eBVct, soon lost its pres-
tige, as tbe conservative wine drinkers inEurope were
not disposed to encourage any effect not legitimate!)
produced, and the ladies discovered that uncontrollable
laughter nas, of allother expressions, the most trying
to the motion of the lips. Atthe present time there are
inNew York city no less than thirteen establishments
which manufacture champagne, or, inother words, eon
vert still wines into sparkling ones; for no process has

ret bfindiscovered for produring tn artificial wine which
noesesses the flavor and other qualities ofthe product ot
the grape. These manufacturers use for their purpose
Ilight French, and sometimes, ifsparkling Hock is to

to be produced, a German nine. The wine,after beittg
prepared, by precipitating all frubttanees which would,
when charged with carbonic acid, be deposited in the
bottle, is subjected toa highpressure of carbonic acid
bymachinery, and, after being wellagitated in contact

with the gas, is bottled under pressure with a very inge

niotiimachine. The quality of the article of count de-
pends upon the quality of the wine used. Great care is
taken to prevent contact with any soluble metallic sub
stance inthe apparatus used for preparing it;nomineral
substances are used ;indeed, the wine is perfectly pure
and, when properly manufactured, is not inferior in
flavoror properties to tht imported article, and is sold
at one-half the price.

The New York Herald makes its statement of Marine
l.osi>es for the month ofJune amount to three slips,
KvtnUrqur>, three brigs arid setca kJumiti. •

-/
-

Taluiof vessels.... .'....'.....%... .."..'.. .....#2i7,400.. rsrgoM.:...-.:...
-
..v.Ti."r.:^i io.\<ioo

Probable value of unknown cargoes...: M',000

Totalloss on vessels and cargoeo $412,400
From the above it will be seen that tbe losses during

the past month have been verysmall incomparison wit
the previous month, this year. During;Aprilthe losses
amounted to about $1,350,000, and tbooc of M.iy to
»1,302,000.

A:iOhio farnirr cnnunumea'.M tbr followingintcmting
item with respect lo the originof the Xeshannnck or
Mercer Potato through the columns of the Prairie Far-
mer. Itis a seedling of Western Pennsylvania, from the
banks of the Neshaunork Creek. Mercer county

—
hence

itsname. Iam a native ofWestern Pennsylvania, and
have been familiar withthis potato sinee myboyhood.
Itwas first made known about fifty years aro, and wa*

so highlyvalued that many persons took it over the
mountains in thrir saddle bags, onhorseback, for seed.
Inthat way it was introduced in the vicinityof Pitts-
bur*,by the late William Auderson, who took it from
the farm where itoriginated. Inthe year 179}, a settle-
ment wa*made on the waters of the Shenango and Ma-
honing, principally byScotch and Irish. The soil and
climate were favorable tn tbe growth of potatoes, and
those fromthat region soonbecame celebrated, especially
the new seedling, the Xeshannoek.

Dreadful to relate; the Paris Kstafette has an article
recently, or rather anofficialannouncement, to the eneet
that Crinoline dresses, bavin;been extensively employed

to sninegle goods into Paris without psying the octroi
duties, women are abont to be employed at the various
offices of the Barriers to wake a personal examination of
allcrinoline wearers.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
TUESDAY EVENING, Aug, 25.

Fl.om— Jobbing? lain of 1000 qr sacks Domestic at
\u26668SCI«!»; iUOdoOisfun at *ST3; S00 do City Mill,at
J'.i; 500 do American at #9 50; 400 do Urnnee Extr> at

J10S.V31U37 1,;SOOdoselMtalsiut; at $10.W; 105 U>U
Richmond Flour, as is, on private t.nn*.

WHEAT—Sales of 77 bags at »;;i-;SoO do and 124 do
ttSttli210 do and 150 da at 3:; 85t>daat3l 16c; 400 do
at the name figure.

BA11LE V—Sain of 1800 bags, in lots, at l'.'c.
OATS-Saletof 88 bags at *'.";SOU Jo and 100 do at

'POTATOES—Sales of 400 bars, in lots, at 75cto80o
«\u25ba•>•«•.
II\MS—Sale of 35 tci brine Hum* at 16c
BITTER—100 tirkin.Hopr'n, SO do C. Adams & Co.'*

and S3 do Chamberlain's Butter told onprivate temii.
81TGAH—«alesof 75bbli Eastern Crushed at 16c: U,O0O

lb> dark Kormma «t8>{e; NO,000 lbs China No. 1 at 10%;t.
Auction tales of 582 bales China No.1 at 49 61'; f*bale,
abort wci{bt;171 balrt do do at 10c jW4 do do at $9 »;
121 do de at (1007ij'(ilUIS; SO mats Manila at *910.

BICE—8ales of HOI) mati recieaned China and Bat»-
Tian at I','n,l \t;SOO do recieaned 8iam and SO bbls Ca-
rolina at 6c; HO tea do at 5\c. Atauction, 290 mata
recieaned Batavian sold at |4 73; 500 do do at (165, bal-
ance withdrawn; 100 mata China No. 1at 4\c.

COy r'KE—Sales of KI0hue* Bio on private term*; 65
do Sandwich Islauds, at auction, at ll'.r..TEAS—200 boxes Green Teat told on private terms.
Auction (ales of 100 211b boxes Youn; Hvion,>ift |u-
p>pen, at 37,','c; 9313', fc do at 34c. 131 121b do at 33c;
21 do do at 3So| 48 boxea Suuchoug, ,',ftP'pr", at 46c;
70 do Pouchoiif at 2*1jr.

*
AFl'LES—SO hf bbl. Dried Apples sold at 14'.c.
SAUCE— 45 cases Apple Sauce, *ft>eans, told at »l;

200cases Worcestershire, pinttand half pinU, ex Am.
phitrite,on private terms.

SAI.KltATI*—Sales at auction of SO boxet libP>pen
at 3o; SO do do at 2.',c.

PIE t'BUlTS—Sale of ISO cases Lewis's Pie Fruits on
terms not stated.

*

\
JEI.LT—SO cases Currant Jelly sold on terms not

madt public. ,
BBANDV FEACIIKS-73 c»Brandr Teichei, ;,'-jali,

sold on private terms. ,',"'.
SOAP— Sale of 700 boxet Mill's So. 1 Soap on private

terms.
CANDLES—Sales of M0 boxef Phn-nix Extra Ada-

mantines at 24c; 400 do Grant's, 400 doStaten Iiland and
24 cases Macj's Sperm on private terms; SSObxsTbain's,
notinorder, at auction, at sW.Vc.

8PIBITS—S pipes Eastern-furs Spirits toldon terms
not stated.

' " .'
ALCOUOL—SO tibia New Vork manuftctured told on

pnvnte terms. •\u25a0'

OIN—«0 cases Wolfe'• Schittltm Schnapps loldonpri-
vate terms.

'

t rOBT—Sale of Uqr eaikt Fore Juice Port on private
terms.

811ERBY—2Sqr cks ordinary Sherry told on terms not
marie public. '','"\u25a0•

''
CIDBB—00 cases Bancroft's Champafne Cider toldon

trr**not stated.
.-.SP1BIT8OFTUBPESTINE— 4000fall»ntandJO00do
told to arrive on private terms.

'
SIIUVEL8 Sale of 90 doien Ames's L.IT. Shovels on

term* not stated.
1CKiAUS—200,000 German Mrdia Hegaliai toldon pri-

»»te terms.
' ',

-
..,

\u25a0, Oomestlc Markets. .•
POBTLAlfD, Aurust Jftth, 1857.—Boot, and Shoes—

Men's KipBoots, »*«3 50; do Medina Kip,(3S0W4;
iljFine Calf, ».l ~:*vi;Bvys' Kip,fiL'.Va 3 SU; Men's
kipBrofans, $1 SOU 1 60;Men's Calf do, *107; Eoj»'
KipBro^ans, $1 s:mI»7.»j: Women's Ktp BootMS,
Cl XS; Wuiaen't Calf do, *150; Women's Morocco Bu
kins, (1137K.*" *"* \u25a0\u2666\u25a0».*« »»»»«».»

Candlei
—

Adaaiaatinr, SJ)i.
——

llothioj—Black Parsin* r"ant«, *l®449; Kaecy 4o,
*.1<a 1; Satinet, lined, |2 50&3 26, Sheep's Grey, *2«
27S; rianmlShlits, *ll«il«;Hickory do, best. «t;do,
•rdinary, »4«iS; White Shirts, |ll*i37;Caiieo do, best,
f»; ruiedothinf, i>S5», adv. , ,.<.. «-

Carpetint;— In.raio, S0e«7S; Brussels, f1 SOWI7"t
Threeply Imperial, «1 SO. ,

Dry Uoods— Heavy Brown Sheeting, lH.'ffltfc,dn
Bruwn Drills,UH». Bleaehed Lon(Clotnt, isuiSe; do
do 4 4,lln1.1•; ttrd lleainr, be.t, IRfrlHr;do do ordi-
nary, 13'jcs Mariner Stripe Drills, 13o; Prints, Amer-
ican fancy,13c; do da bin*.Hwlie; Alpacaa, Dtlainet,
and oth.r Dress Goods dullat SOc.'

~
Flo«r-«>re|pin,«7. ' <-ia J U3«B»WaPl nri7
Oroeerttt and Provisions— Kin CnAVe, 17»; Crashed

Sup, rJcj China 8ui(sr Mo.1, 16c; llrown *ufar,Ik;
Imperial and Unnpowder Teas, tHiei Dried Applet,in
bide, lSe; Syros, *ll.V. »alt,HiWPir.; Mess Pork, ••»
*iSfliBams, lfc; Clear Baron, It.Sej Soap, twltai t!u\
Nails, Ac; Horse Shoe do, 35c.

I'ainU and Oils—White Lead, pure, llVetBoiled
Unseed Oil, $3t th. Spirits Turpentine, $1 », uopslV«rni«h, be.t, »4»i 4 SO. "\u25a0'"**••••»\u25a0•

-
•\u25a0

Tobacce— Pride uf the t'nl«n, 40w 14"je; W H Lnoket),
354t:Wc; Thomas' Grape, 3.V« 10c; Ordinary, »!\u25a0(, «e.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
TUESDAY, AUGUST25, 1857.

V. I.Circuit Comrt— McUtisiKE, t..-• , INDICTMENT. .1.. .\u25a0'.\u25a0
George Wii:iuni >u indicted fur an assault withadeadly weapon upon a fellow seaman, on board the ship

Ocean Bird*
Toe accuMd being called, and not appearing,his re-

eoimianee wu declared forfeited. \u25a0 \u25a0
ilie Jury refuted to indict Jainci Bell, elurred with

murder. .,-•••
LIMANTOUHCASB.

IThe examination of Henor Castanares wu continuedyesterday— the Dittriet Attorney and the attorney! far
the plaintiffgoing with U.S. Commissioner Grymes, to
the chamber of the wounded man for that purpose. -

The testimony taken wan tejthe effect that the witnefl
had aeen in tbc oflce of the Minuter of Foreign A tt4ira,
the eupy of theactwniu or order iaaued by the Mesiean
rorcniiiicnt in 1843, approving- nf the Yerba Burn*
grant made toLimantour, and authorising Michehurena
to make othera— whirh copy iioffered in evidence.
Cattanares alno testilied that Arroica and l'aUiim,
whose namci appear on thr copy, are known to him at
clerk* la the olhce of that Mit.i.trjr.

Pourth District Court-Haoix. I.
The rale of Coleman re. Gladwin, Hujy tc Co. wu

a&ain on trial. The teatimony mi rlu.eJ, and the
argument wa< eoinmenred. Mr.McAUiiteraddrened
Ui« Jury 001behalf of the dtfendanu. and JlluhaCooa
Bade a beginning for theplaintiff. Thia argument la to
be Kuith.il tu-mvrrow (Wcdneaday) BMrning.

Twelfth Dlatrlct Court In Saw M>tc»
Coaatty— Ko»ro\,J. ,. i<s1. c,Anreat I'ella v». s. M Me<«.-The plaintiffhat

brought auit forahomeatead on a certain tract of land
titualed la tbe Canada lUyamndo, whiea land waa aold
to defendant be Domingo Frli>, pUintiir< huaband.
Plaintitf had Taeated the pmperty a oontiderable tineprcriima to the aale, which waa made in18.13. and in1K7
plaintiff enter* auit fur tbe recovery of the property
»»ld,ou the grounda that ahe not having aigned the
conveyance, the aale waa void inlaw.

Conrt of Retains*— Fuelox, C. J.j IIvmim;<

and 111 »mh»m, J.J.
The Court of Seiaiona was occupied during the dar in

the attempt to empanncl the Cirand Jury, but the num-
ber was not completed, and another eenire waa i»aued,
returnable to morrow (Wednesday) at $P. M. Anorder
was entered for the arrest of a number of de:aulting
jururt.

Sapirmr Court Dntalons
—

aVuacrt -1.
Jo«eph s. Garwood vs. .V. M. Simpaon.

—
Motion for

new trialdenied, Murray ditaenting.
Park 4; Struck \a. Kiloam.

—
Judfment reveraed.

Oaborn rt. IlenJrickson.— Judgment reverted. tot
Burrett vs. Dieknoa, Ue Wolf a. Co.

—
Judgment rc-

versed, and netr trialgranted
-

The Trople vs. The SuperviMrt of ElDorado county.
—Judgment reveraed.

Holland vs. City ofSan Francisco.— Motion fornew
trialdenied, Murray diaaenting.

Baiter va Luning.—Petition for rrhearing denied.

Another Victim.
—

Alfred I)e Mus,et, a
French poet of cous-iderable distinction, who
died recently, was the victim of intemperance.
In the early part of his literary career, he was
advised to drink brandy while writing. He
took the advice of hin mistaken friend, and
finally became a confirmed drunkard. The
frequent deaths in the literary ranks from the
effects of intemperance, ought to warn the liv-
ingnot to look for a mental stimulant in the
wine cup.

Later from the Southern Coast.
The Ktearner Senator arrived at 4 o'clock last

evening, from San Diego and intermediate
ports. Oar dates from San Diego are to l.ith,
from Los Angelrs to 22d, and lroiu Santa Bar-
bara to 20th.

Baa Dice*.
Depabttu ofr As Fiwt Ovkbiaxu Mail.—
The pioneer mail trainfrom San Diego to San

Antonio, Texas, under th» contract entered
into by the Government with Mr. Jas. birch,
left here on the 9th instant, at an early hour in
the morning, and is now pushing its way for
the east, at a rapid rate. The mail was of
course, carried on pack animals, a- willbe the
case until the wagons, which are being pushed
•cross, willhave been put on the line. The first
train from this side leftincharge ofMr.K.W.Lame, who was accompanied by some of the
most active and reliable young men in this
county, the party taking relay mules with them
for u»e on the desert. The intention is topush
on at the rate of fifty or sixty miles a day to
Tucson, where, on entering the Apache country
proper, a large party willbe organized to afford
proper protection as far as El Pa«o del Xorte, or
further ifnecetuary.

Information having reached the Superinten-
dent here, when the part v were on the edge of
the desert, that Home of the mules wouldhardly
prove strong enough to meet the difficulties of
the entire journey, ten additional animals were
at once procured at Warner's lUnch, and added
to the train, which must now be far on it*wav
\u25a0cross the continent. '••'7 :: \u25a0

-..•
A«n Motemevw.— Ueut. W.T.Magruder,

IstDragoons, is to remain at Fort Tejon, in
command of the post. The fort will, for the
present, be garrisoned by about seventy men
belunging to the artillery aad dragoons.

The first mail from the Atlantic States had
not arrived at San Diego, although over due.

The outward train took a large number of
letters for Fort Vuma, TueK>n, Calabar-a* and
XlPaso.

A large party of men, with two additional
engineers, have gone to the San Diego coal
mines. The lleraU says that in a short time
these mines will yield a sufficiency of anthra-
cite coal for the Pacific coast.

The new schooner I.oir.ahad been launched.
An Indian from San Pasqual, who assaulted

Mr.It.\\*. tiroom witha knife, was attacked in
town and nearly killedby the latter.

Col. Fauntleroy had arrived, and was immedi-
ately to assume command at .the Mission. lie
had been thrown out ofa carriage and severely,
butnot dangerously injured.

An Indian was hung at San Ysabel on the
'23d of July, for the murder ofa whiteman. lie
confessed having committed the act.

The head-quarters ofthe dragoon force inthe
Gadsden Purchase has been changed from Cala-
basa Ranch to Aqua Calient c.

Impohtast mom Lower Califobxi*.—Arumor obtained credence here a day or twosince, among our native citizens, to the effect
that a large party of filibusters had landed
somewhere on the coast ofLowerCalifornia and
were ravaging the country. Itwas also report-
ed that Gen. Castro, the commandant of the
frontier, was making preparations to meet them
and assert the supremacy of the Mexican flag.
Itwas subsequently reported that the expedi-
tion was one sent by the Central Government,
under the command of an officer who was tosupercede Uen. Castro, and it was rumored that
that gentleman was determined not to yield up
his authority without at least a show for a"

scrimmage." Itturns out,however, that both
reports are incorrect, but that in reality a very
formidable expedition had landed at Muleje, 'a
port on the Gulf, consisting of no less than one
hundred desperate convicts who had escaped
from the penal settlement, on Carmen Island,and, under the commrad of the notorious ban-
dit, Juan Pico, had seized a vessel and madethis attempt to force their way out of the coun-
try. From an express that 'arrived the night
before last, we learn that Gen. Castro was mak-
ing every preparation to meet the desperadoes
and force them into subjection, but we confess
we are not without fears that the force at his
command mar prove inadequate to accomplish
this object, and that we may have an irruption
of banditti into this section of our State which
willendanger to a great degree both life and
property.

Vie have not been able to discover whether
this band of desperadoes forms a portion of the
three hundred who recently made their escape
from La Pat, or not, but we are inclined to think
that itis a separate and distinct race. The set-
tlement at Carmen Island was a sort ofNorfolk
Island affair and was a place of exile for the
•rorst class of felons in Mexico.

—
ll,m/,1.

The lUrald is informed that a band of seven
[>r eight horse thieves had murdered six Amer-
icans in the vicinity of Tueson, and taken pos-
session of their animals and effects. There ap-
pears to be a regularly organized band of des-
peradoes in that vicinity, and unless they are
broken up, it willbe unsafe for our overland
mail to leave here without a strong guard.
Quite a large emigration is reported to be on
the way in here, and a good many emigrants
are settling in tie Gadsden Purchase. Water
and grass are represented to be very scarce.

I«o» Angeles.
Tiie Califorsiaxs Against Staslv.— The

Clamor I'vUiro, a Spanish newspaper of Los
Angeles had hoisted the Republican ticket, as
we stated some weeks ago; but the issue of the
22d instant comes to us without the name of
Mr. Stanly. The editor publishes Stanly'i
letter to the Settlers, and we translate hi*com-
ments as follows:"

We regret, very much, hoping as we did
that the triumph ofRepublicanism would secure
the regeneration of the country, that a man of
such high talents ax Mr. Stanly's, should have
declared himself in favor of the usurpations of
the pirates or Settlers, against every principle of
justice or sound reason. The Settlers have
taken him a* their candidate for Governor.
This is enough to prevent any Califomian from
voting for him;and from this day we take his
name down from the head of our columns."

A difficulty between C. E. Thorn and
Columbus Sims, which promised to prove
serious, had been adjusted by mutual friends.

The anniversary of the ascension of the Vir-
ginMary was duly celebrated on the 15th.

There had been several thunder showers in
various paru of the county.

Fruit was abundant, and the vineyards are in
a healthy and promising condition.

Shot.
—

One night during the week, Mr.
Frank Alexander, a Deputy Sheriff, was aroused
from sleep by a noise in thevicinity ofhis house.
He got up, took his pistol, and* went to the
door, when he found three men in his yard.
Hehailed them in English and Spanish,' and
receiving no answer, fired. Next morning one
of them, an Indian, was found dead near thehouse, and the trail of another wa* discovered,
giving evidence that he had been badly
wounded. Mr. *

Alexander .reported the case
to the authorities ;an inquest was held upon
the dead body, and a verdict returned that
death had been caused by shots fired by Mr.
Alexander. No further action Star, Zth.

Trade.— On Wednesday last, we observed is
the street* of our city a pack train of mulei
loading withgeneral merchandise, and destined
for Kern river. The train comprised matt than
seventy loaded mulw, and \u25a0 number of loose
ones as reserves, to take the loads of such as
might be disabled on the road. A number of
smaller trains have also left the city during theweek for other point*.

—
/».

BYLAST NIGHT'S BOAT.

The work of extending the railwayup theSacramento leTee to Nstreet, willprobably be
commenced in a few days.

The several indictments against Henry Bate*,
forpermitting Kowe to use the moneys of theState, were set for trial yesterday in the Court
of Sewions. • \u25a0 ...

The Vnum contains a letter fromHumboldt\ alley, written by Frank Denver, Quarter-
master to Kirk's waßon road Mirveving party.
Hehad met Sir. Ljvingston from

'
Salt Lake,

with1,175 head ofcattle: also, Mr. Crawford,
from Missouri, with 700 head. They had lost
but very few of their stock." Mr. Denver con-
firms previous accounts of emigrant difficulties
with-Indians, but thinks the latter are insti-
gated by whites.

i£ »yi»<

Dr. J. M. Trey, late Vintting Physician at
the Stockton Insane Asylum, has resumed
the practice of his profession in Sacra-
mento, liewill prove a valuable acquisition
to the medical fraternity of that city.

The Mountain ileucnger contains the follow-
ing business item:Sta m

Mr. Davidxm, late of Monte Chrirto, and
who has been engaged extensively in min-
ing for about two vein at that place, recently
•old hi« claims and invented part of the pro-
ceeds, to' the amount of $30,000, in barley,
which he shipped to Xew York. While in New> ork he made a contract to deliver 1,500,000
pound, at 3 1-3 cents per pound, indimmc
diatelr returned here and purchased the re-
quired quantity at 2 cents. ItUeasily figured
what profitje willmake on the transaction.*>X"™"™K"™"™ Aucakum.-A hdv in In-diana latelyhad extracted from her itomach a

1"a*tT-"r *UV ttet lonK.«d an inchand a halfmdiameter!. She hidbeen annoyed
with ,t for four yean,. It i,hard to .wallowsuch a statement or such arentfle.' But, ifwednnk water in Uie dark, weJo «ometim« gulpdown a bring;creature ;and, ifha nature per-
mit, there is no rcanon whyitihould not rtowv rapidly in the hunun atomach at anvwnere
elite..But onlythink of inadvertently converUingoneself into a peripatetic aquarinm. Ugh!

\,\ynt Sim*.
—

Several
'
important land castsare tobe tried at the enmiing term ofthe Hon.

ttrey District Court, which meet* on Monday
next.*,* VV

'* . \u25a0:\u25a0-'>\u25a0--•"•-\u25a0.-»,•-.".•'

MINING NEWS.

Calnvcrai Const jr.
•

The Chronicle has received information of a
very richquartz discovery at Angels. The lode
in question is located inLake's garden,' and itis
said that a boulder has been taken out , weigh-
ing 300 pounds, nearly one-quarter of which it
wan estimated is gold.

The hydraulic and driftclaim* about Mokel-
umne Ilillare yielding handsome profit* to
opcratora. The Chronicle say*:

The fact that we have no surface diggings in
the_ vicinity of Mokelurane Hill, operates
against the introduction of miners of.limited
means, who have no acquaintance with the rich
localities. Rut those who have husbande
their means and directed their energies to ex
ploring the hills and flats hercaliouts, have »c
iiomfailed to realize satisfactory harvests in the
end. After all, the secret \u25a0of success in gold
mining, as inever}- thing rise, lies in patience,
perseverance and economy. These qualities,
once so littleregarded, are wearinginto general
recognition with the.miner. They are nolonger
of the cosmopolitan style j they have given
uppedestrianism ; they,are sytiteniizmg their
works, and for the moit part, permanently set-
tled down in their favorite \u25a0 (ncalitiea, with a
view to a life-time labon" 'We need not speak
of the healthy effects which this great change
in the order of things is working upon our fu-
ture, in a public and private—ina social and
politicalaspect, "liithe past year the taxable
property of the county, as show nby the Asses-
sor's books, has increased tirtnty-<!ght ptr cent.
over the assessment of lS.>«i. This }s solely
attributable to the causes almve indicated. Sub-
stantial improvement*, are going up in the
mini-- and mining towns, ho much for the
public weaL Ina social and domestic view,
the change produced is stillmore salutary.

There is at this time more prospecting* !>eing
conducted around Mokelumne Hillthan at any
time forseveral years, and withgreater success.

On ChiliHillthe miners have recently dis-
covered mines that cannot be worked out in
many years. This hill,or rather ridge, isabout
six miles long;and, like Forest Hillon the
MiddleFork of the American, wherever itlias
been prospected ithas been lound topay. The
outer, or rim rock was first worked by hydraulic
process :itpaid very welL Some (shafts were
then sunk in the inner basin, and the present
rich and extensive diggings were discovered.
Four or five miles of the hill iR now claimed,
and the proprietors actively engaged either in
takingout gold or in drifting into their pay
dirt. Many of these claims are very rich, ani
in the course of the next year, more than a
hundred claims willbe opened, giung constant
work to hundreds of laborers. Kelly&: Co., a
few days since, got through the rim rock, and
struck dirt that pays .<*s to the pan. Chili
Ridge diggings commence at Happy Valley,
one mile east of Mokelumne Hill, extending
southward about six miles.

Xl Doradt County.
The followinginformation is condensed from

the Plactrvitlt .Imerican :
The miners near Yankee Bar, MiddleFork

uf the American, have constructed a continu-
ous line of flume from the head of the bar to
within&mile of the suspension bridge over the
river at Murderer's Bar falls. The flume is 10
feet wide, and three deep. Each company,
along the whole line of flume,has one or more
large water wheels, the widthof the flume, and
from 3(> to 40 feet in circumference, propelled
by the water in the flume, and to which are at-
tached shaft* of diverse lengths, turning cylin-
drical wheels used inpumping the water out of
the holes they make in the bed of the river, in
their search for the lied rock. With the l*>x
pumps which are in use along the wholeline of
flume, from 00 to 200 gallons of water are
thrown upper minute. The dam at the head
of Yankee Bar, cost about $1,100. It is the
joint property of the companies along the line
of flume

—
all having paid their pro rata for its

construction. The amount of actual capital
invested in raininx on the Middle Fork, this
year, is very large, and goes to prove the im-
portance of mining operations as the principal
resource of the country.

The companies claims from the
'

head of
Yankee Bar down to Murderer's Bar, are the"
Little Empire Maim," 300 feet long;"
Yankee Bar Claim," TOO feet long, and the"
Bay State Claim," 600 feet long. This latter

company employs »50 mm, at .«.ijamonth and
found. On the l.'ith inst., they struck the lead,
and the da\V washing produced 19 ounces.
1.ast year this claimpaid to each of the share-
holder* over *'J,OOO clear of all expenses.

M.WlyonConaty.

Rich prospects have been obtained ina well
onMiner street, Yreka City. The well is now
forty feet deep and yields a dollar to the pan,
hut the water prevents its being worked, for
which a drainage will be effected. When
within eight feet of this depth, it commenced
with twenty-five cents to the pan, und the bed
rock has not yet been discovered. Mt LaGu-
eval also found good prospects insinking a
well on the opposite side of the street. This
dissoverv has proved an incentive for others in
the neighborhood to sink shafts.

5t«rlpo«« C(KHI)'.

Miners about Sherlock's are doing welL
Hunt Sc Co. are making about half an ounce a
day to the hand, in the old Mrownlee . tunneL
Others are making fair wages who are working
on the same lead, while those who have not yet
"struck the lead," are forwarding their tunnels
withhopes ofultimate success.

On ElDorado creek several large lumps hava
recently been found.

Plater County.

Miningoperations on the North and Middle
Forks of the American river, are being pro«c-
cuted with great vigor at the present time.
Manycompanies have commenced washing, and
the works of the remainder are in a forward
state. The companies on the North Fork are
the earliest in pay dirt this season, and onboth
streams there are more flumes than in any pre-
vious year. Hirer mining stillproves inviting,
notwithstanding the bars have been dug over
year after year; and the American forks have
always been favorite fields with the diggers.

Bntte Canatjr.
On Missouri Bar, Feather river, 1,300 feet

of the riverhas been turned from itsbed, and
the wLole workhas been accomplished inabout
42 days. The cost of the same has been :

Say for lumber, ... $12,000
For labor,

- ... 6,000
Grading, .... n.OOO
Among the principal stockholders who have

furnished the
"

ready" for this work are:Thos.
Main, who hf>lds about one-third of the stock,
and Mewi*..White \ Nutter, one-third.

- .
They have now.been in full

'
operation in

working the claims for several days, and the
result has been luch an to warrant them in be-
lievingthat they have the richest river claim
thatiias ever been worked. Some 100 mea
are at work mining the claims night and day,
and ifany ofyour readers wish to see an oper-
ation which stands at the head of river mining,
we advise them to pay the Missouri Bar and
Granite State Companies a visit.

'

Amadar Coual;, $".' Vt.T -1'V.
The « Open Cut Fluming Company" has

been incorporated. Many of the best men in
Volcano are engaged in the enterprise. The
onlydanger is that the trustees may lay too
heavy assessments.

- » '
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[EXPRESSLY FOR THE ALTACALIFORNIA ]
OREGON CORRESPONDENCE.

TIIKSTATIC COXSTITITIOX.U.COXVKNTIUX.
Poktla\d, 0.T., August 2(>th, IRST.

J'.nrroßs Alta:The convention ofdelegates
10 frame a Constitution for the Male of Ore-
gon, convened on Monday last st the Mat of
government, Salem. (>n motion of Judge
]>eady, Mr. A. G. I^ovejoy, of Ciarkamas,
county, was chosen temporary President of the
Convention, and Mr.C. X.Terry, chosen the
temporary Secretary. A Committee on Cre-
dential was appointed, and after some further
unimportant business, the Convention adjourn
«ltillTuesday. On Tuesday the Convention
vas fully orp-anized by the election of Judge
]>eady. of Winchester county, Judge of the
Third"District, as the permanent President of
the Convention. The other permanent officers
u*re then chosen.

The various counties in the Territory are
fullyrepresented, there being come sixtydele-
gates present. There are some two or three
wals contested, but from the best information
Ican obtain Iam inclined to think the grounds
<>! contest are of little weight, the object being
to gain time, ho far, everything goes on with
the most perfect unanimity of feeling. There
was a resolution introduced yesterday which
brought up the subject of slavery, which drew
forth a \ery lengthy and spirited debate.

From a gentleman who has just arrived from
Salem. Iam informed that the onlybone of
contention in the Convention willbe the slavery
clause in the Constitution;at least, that is the
only issue that has as yet presented itsolt It
is generally understood" that Judge Deady is a
strong pro-slavery man, and that the vo'e

—
which was a large majority in his favor

—
was

the test vote. This, however, is mere conjec-
ture, as, when the issue in relation to the con-
templated clause of a State Bank is presented,
there mill doubtless be some changes. From
ap;>earanccs, and from conversation with some
o! the most intelligent men in Portland, Iam
inclined to think that the Convention willbe
prolonged for right or ten weeks. Itin gener-
ally conceded that a slavery clause willbe in-
troduced in the new Constitution;but itis very
doubtful whether the people of the Territory
will vote affirmatively on it. The Southern
gentlemen, that is those who reside here and
hail originally from the Southern States of the
L'nion. are ofopinion that, even if the slavery
clause should prevail, and it should be ratified
l>y the people, that it will be but a myth, or
rather, willbe used as a quasi endorsement of
slavery, without its being profitably introduced
intothe new State.

The principal arguments in favor of it are,
Jhat the fanners and £imilies want '•help," and
that itis impossible to secure itunless the '\u25a0in-
stitution" is permitted inthe State. They also
ur^e that Oregon is peculiarlyadapted for the
culture at hemp and flax, and that by the in-
troduction of slavery, they can produce these
staples at a price —owing to the proverbial proli-
tirnes* ofthe soil

—
which willcompete withthe

marketsin the older States of the Union. ;
Banal here seems very brisk. 1notice

several o!d Califomians here, whohave taken
up tlieirpermanent residence inOregon.

Br the next steamer Iwill advise you fully
of all matters of interest relative to the pro-
ceedings at Salem, to which place Iproceed to-
morrow. Viator.

Wai.keh's ftrvEß.
—

The recent discoveries of
pMou the eastern slope of the Sierras, have
quite excited miners in various sections of the

Numbers from West Point, Mokelumne
Hilland other places inCalaveras county, have
gune thither, or are preparing their outfit.
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COtC *BLAKE,

StJ KOE OJf^^^DENTISTS,
Con tr of Clay u4 K<«nyttrtctj,

»A3FBtNCI3CO.»- teott
-

Ml»-tf ruuu.
ADAS**..HARKS.

Deafen bi Ship Oiandlrrj and ship Stan*
Baat itreet,„,

e <oor .^^,f,3,^ 9m ey,^,^
jySlat

*•"•«»*»- 1-cntvuaiui c.tintn.
C. OBKLUT*CO.,

lfu«t>»r. to C. LajraoUrie k Ca.,)
\u25a0\u25a0rjinax or

IpUlts Cae^an. Vines Uqaon tad Prttlntoas,
I*l.ad 1»J«k»B.treat, below Moatromery,_ *""'">» toFnKi^

curiAc*. hbbb
PLACX *

BYXBEK.
Who-lnal* aad IctaiiDraitn la Bay and Crara,

""\u25a0'\u25a0 gUBMt uklFolsom sta.

E. A.Eai»Ajn3SEJI,
rr»To» hovsk broker,

***»!yy,«*•\u25a0 «•*,»ViaW, -„ifii

aS. I.TS.CII*CO..
fincnl Jgnb ud c«naU>l«i Bmhaato,

aTDXET, X. 9. W.
lanurv-

" '
Hmn. Incir *Kodiig. \

Mr. Niow a*L»ic<>, 5 Saa Fraaeiaeo.Mr. C>air.» MaaTH, > ji-fillm

•ronx a. xkwtox.
COS4MIS3IOX JCEBCHAJJT,

*••-1Saeremeato iitM,

•aaPraaeUea,Cal.
Refr. ence. the lur\u25a0 ai.f the late Jrm »fJ. ». Se--

»o Jt Co.
Mr.B«nj-Newton, J»«w Tork. i.aatheriud to ii{a

\u25a0ynum«, and win *.AInmm inthat city.
JTI-^ HO.B.»EirT(a.

a. a. lathtx. T««». is!foaKLixa.
IiATHA.n A anDUUASD,

ATTC»aiTETS-AT-LA"W.
.. J««. 5J J itnet, iacrameiitv,
JT*-881 -

CatUbrnia.
ACC.U3TVS TT. TIXIS,

r«»warila< ud CaaaUjlaa S.rciiir,
B. Jt PB' JBO AND LOS ANGELES.

ITAGE3 X C3I W COXNECTIOS WITHIH«BOAT.
j.»-faß 11. K.«^UKO^DTAf«iit«« lvFraadaeo.

•»- KOaUEKTSOX,
"

[\u25a0partar nd CtuM.a Barcoaat, Daalar la
Bitttr, Urd, ««.,

L«rner of \u25a0» 'uhinr.oa aad Battan itrceu, natatr*.aalt-I-l BA.N FKAaCISCO. CAL

»• C. WATKItJIAS,

HOXOLCLU, SANOWICU I3LA9DH——
>lrl>>TO

Mum. MinDdnt *Co., I.
_

J*..tn- K«C»3, Hatiawly *Co., {«»\u25a0 FtßMtoefc

»- E.HAtaO!»D,
S«i«nl SUißia« ud Caaabdoa lerthaat,

IBJ Frost atTMt,uu Wuhinfun.

n. pibbce.
"

tklppla^aad Can ilidnStrthatt,
Co.-n»r Mark*taai Ea»t ttnata, op •tain.

OESFBAL AGEST FOX COA3TINBVESSEL*.
jyl-*i.

LEOPOLD LOWUBIRO,
flaal Estate, Stack ud Jfoa.y Brakar,

Moatjnsarj .treet, sa. 1«, watt tida, aatwaaa Wua-
lartonaad Merchant atraata.

1pay partiealar a:ten tion to tha Sala af Fropanr.
Bnyir?ud 3«lUaa/af stockiarnarydueriptioa^ to tha
nagvuatlonnf Loana on Xortnrt aa well aa on other
a«ur.ti«». Tharamof t^OOu «r )•»•a*ha* todupoaa•fat low rate*of interest, on«r»t dinsecurity, jj1

*•\u25a0> »*™oa». , w.r.umus.
J. P. RATHQXD*CO.,

Bib2«fi 1b Cralß, Cara Saal, *t.,
otomhlp

"
Saa Mmm, Loa« Waarf,

\u25a0!*"-*\u25a0 Bah Fmicaoo.
Waite W*»hhts, H«s>« Clruias, Carpa* Shaklne,

CriiMr»jmc S'VJIELPXNO.
OBNERAt' JOBBINO,

Promptly atunded to by
K.CAM,

Ba»m«t of Bn'Jdinr »- X. aonar CaHfttnda ami.VaatfonMry •tnaU, San Fraaciaco. Eatnaea onMoat-
foaery tUeet. jcSSm

JOe^^KOACH,

Wo. 55 Sacramento street,
COB.N'Ea OF FBO.fT—UF STAIK3.

9AJ FR.ISCISrO.
MANCFACTrBEK ANDIMFORTES OF

uptieu and llauaautical lastromaata, Fhiloaophieal
Apparatoa, Elaetro-Ma^netia Macaiiiea, Gil-

naio Battarias, Therawe»tera, Telaa-aopes. Hydrometers, Baroma*
itara, *t, *c., *«.

G. E. HIGGINS,
MASTFACTCBBB OF

I*•.«Mff..pr<; aaVow», hrtmrrm < /«*•\u25a0•* Jlerrhmml.
*J- FBN3 KEPOIXTED. aat-Ia

MICOSDttIV*CO. OrFEK FOS SAIB-;
TKAS-IMPCBUL-Balfthesis choice country, k

Caie* extn fine, la 1aad X»
eauaietcrs ;

GCSPOWDEB— Half ehnb choice ouuntrj.
inhiUk;

Ca*ee extra Ine, in i*aaa-
tiiuniin•< IN—Hairrhe>U ehoire eonatry, inbulk;

VU2IMGHISOS—Boxes rarest M.Vouno;
Cases extra aae, ia Iaad tit

eanniiUn ;
OOLO.SO— £itra<iaaUty,ta 10 and IJB> boxat

Chotcett ia3and 4ft eaaaittan
FOCCHO.Vi;—Baxtt linr.t aouatry.

II'GAB-China 30. 1,Inb*Vs, KM*jaad SOfti;
Hi'-'H No. 13,inmatt, r«i!» aarh ;
Boston Crashed. ••

Seta Adams." < V),
JTBCP-

"
Seta Adams," In», It, and -si jvllon

naaasaaaaa
DICK-Boston l>nek Co'» Cotton Uiick.
aUBATBMa COPPER— Assorted iirraiee*, 18

to 30 ounces.
R-*TT%JIS— Split tor Battaainr Bice and Sn-'»r.
CB.nKST-EosfDdJe. auis-im

Human Hair Depot.
~

FAYAKD tt CONSTANT,
Formerly la Sacramento «t.|FormerlyInCorsmercWl it-

LADIIC ASD atXTLtaU't
HAIR DRESSERS

141•W«ta*aT*amova> t§r ,#»,
ManalWtortr, of Wlft, t«

'*YV poaa,»«Jpa, BaiMt. rroM
/f• { \\ Pieces, Curia and alt/\u25a0 \! H kindtofHairWcil.
)tj»> "a-

- jfi Cooatantly on. kus, rroak as.
/ _#. /' sorted Perfumery, of Pstts.4fVj r'Jm Bm.be.. Combs aad

L^BafaaL r>l>C7 Atu*1m*

Mnjtok aeatlemen't Hrnln Cm*.
Fj(BBBBA *'»* •«« Msrlaf

#^S|MFCj^^LADIEa> H AIBI>a. XSSI
i^g^U^^^ BOOM t?-n..M.
\u25a0JTOM»ar^^K!y> Ladles' and G.nt'- •»» reel
gUNßrnts^gg^ dior lath. Interior can a...
laP^ a/^ Wijaor T>ap«ea aMt to aav
<«r.by •endlna; their siuinulwlor.g»IQiuouaatawa) o»naaagl i—T»m Ms

\u25a0i 1. Boaad tha head 0 va, From Ump!e to texple, tola* t-a
orawa. . «!\u25a0 .

*.From tha hair aa tha forehead to tha
paUefthaaock. \u25a0 baa«. From ear to ear M \u25a0*

For Teapaaa, meaaare tha bald part ..d iaan« af ta
aad ta laeara a eorreal at.

—
ams-laam

Masonic Marks, Jewelry, Military
m COtLatoa;. iOCIETV AXtk TBUI«Jk FLABS- MEDALS, Manafxctarad aad BaTClTr*'«d. .\u25a0*« and erenaal d.,,53, «f N,rK,/\u25bc\Flaa, Stoda, aad Looje Jewel* cawuntiy anhand. Noury, Corporation aad Society B,alt. SilrtrMedal awarded ia1«4, W tha Fraakba lastitata.ETXUB, F. BATON.

~» /.v
'••""Aetarar aad Barc.r.r.

.^a^.
m Chwtiwt tti-Fga.ai? IrFtr1rFtr-H*a-

BASS & CO.'S ALE.
150 "aSer* FrS.*?™**-™«"

McKULET,UAXKIOCB«CO.,
u-'l-lm UoCaUfcraU stiaet.

OTTKB—
100 hbU Extra<M»hea Batter;
Mobis CaoaUßf Butter.»»« *

.BBADBHAW a:CO.

PBRAMPHITBITC-
*

Beat London Ala aad P-rier. Far aala by
•AMeBI.PBICB«CO..»an '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084^..,_, Battery .treet.

OTIC B-ILLPBRSOSIS RtTIXO
Claims sfaine t the B*t» te ef A. C. STUAir,Ute

af Saa Fraattiea Coaaty, ara karaby no:;rtrd ta praaeat
tha same to the aadanlfvad, Admiaiatratn- at hiso«ee. I'H front etreet, ia thi» eitr. wit**,T«N
MOSTH•aftot tha data of Uie Kirn,\u0084 tltoa wiUba
Bw*Ttrbarred. ALBBBT»E&1. 1.
t
'

Adefinietiatna1 \u25a0

Baa Fraaalaea Jalytt 1«3T.-»~ Jyo-...!,'

lUV. JoatroctiTedsi>df<>r>alaby"
IAMI'ELFBICBCCa,

tatl \u25a0 \,- \u25a0 .Battaay atraat.

o.icniXA icgiß,ix as.i*>. xats.(Iia
-
a pvrk»,.,) f,t nuy WhitriJfa boaHeafaoae;. For sale by . .> ( SAMUEL FUCI *

CO..aaM,,, <-.--, BaUeryeUwt.

DAttlXO- \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0• >\u25a0
'• - ""

!••••*• laseasaa Amea* New Ham*.
- > <-r'

j»» K.a^*>,;»fa»aßlaoj .
,«».» '^-»? Care. Clay aad rraat. to.

IN JARS,
E2C MABYWHITTRIDOE,
[I-T" «alk bi'""'**,;'• *'STSJ

»uIM| piotConnrCiUtomU »nd Wtrry it»«U.

fiotctfl tmfr Rcstaurtmlg.
'J I" T*'*D*!*>fr*"»IV I1I18 *». \u25a0

-

TH^NIANTIO HOTEL.
4M.' T.OKOLDPIOanW HfITXLRIIf
\u25a0Jbtn thorourhlr renovated, with hard flni.hed

•MiLwall*,a ""I»«*lv fnmi.h-d and lighted with gat,
ud willbe ope.*>*<l on TVESI)VY,Sept. l.t, for th* \u25a0«•
cnminod ation ofIn*public. The table willha furniihe J
withthe belt the market a.tordi. and evtry attention
paid to the waoti .'nd comfort of guests ;and at toe
moderate low price tar Bawd and Room*, the proprietor
hope* to merit a shar f Ol* public patronage. r*rthe
aecomaaadationofthos* cmvir in late from the boats
or places of amusement, tb• boa** willbe kept open
night and day. Families wiUaad e»*ry eoasfort her*ft
a good home, and geatlesiosi z Urge number of siagle
rooms at 30 cent*per «itht,

»u2,Vtf 11. H. PARKELL,Proprietor.

. Th« Itit,C««pr4, m.i%st Convealrit
RESTAURANT ADD EATING HOUSE- ,; -OX THE PACVFIC.

H-W. HEiTDKICKHO!t, WHO lIAS•been favorably- known aa Ke> taurant and Hotel-
keeper Inthis State, he.-eb." tender* hi« thank* for the
put patronage bestowed ni> » his. The Restaurant U
tbe mott centrally located forallelatan of individuals;
the victuals are purchased au!v•>< the best, freshest and
purest ofall limit and stasoi. >\u25a0 *»•u.'aea* an spacious
tnd commodious; and abort alt thing*desirable, are the
reduction »f prices. .We now .terra Dish**at the saat*
price a> inthe Atlantic State*. We atk but a trial, and
satistasttoa I*nn to-.u.ue-

-
Attentive waiter* s»employed, and nothing willbe wanting e« the part

°I the unn.jtt ]ii seeking th» -comfort *nd con-
venience of hi*patron*. The BUIol Fare contains all
the primera* of the imoni,and well >elected duhee tea
suit every tatte. Respectfully, etc.,

H.W. HKXDXICX'*>2f.
71and 75 Commercial it.11l and 113 d»y it.,

au*S-7 between oansoro* ana Battery.

~
*^jr»i101 .Wrrrkamt ttrrri.

- .
The cxDEsnajrio birkbtsirk's-

nolle* to the public that she willopen the abortspacious- saloon, now furnished in an elegant manner
on the evening of the 10th instant, at«o'clock, where
•he hopes to meet her old fiiend*and patron, who may
desire to partake ofLiquors, and English and Stolen
Ales of the ?ery first quality,at ON r: BITper zlaas

'ELLEXE. MOOS,
au9-lm Formerly of the

"
Cottage/* California St.

KATICKVcILHOTEL,
OX JACKSON BTREET,

•tV*****-**••\u25a0«••\u25a0« «•»«• .Vostfffoswrry,
SAX FRASCISCO.

DAVIDJOSKS Proprietor

THIS FIWK FOUR-STORY BRICKHOUSE, withfranita trout, ia now in perfect or-der, and under the supenntendeneeof DAVIDJONES,
formerly ofJonas' Hotel, San Francisco and Saeramen-

Mr.Jonet withes to inform Kitfriends, and the put-
lie ftnerally, that they will always find him at home,
day and night,ready and willingto attend to the wants
ofbis guests, inhit utui!ttyla and at the most moder-ate ratet. The house ha* already several of the hett
familial ia the city, and pleasant room* for several
more. The greatest care willbe taken to make th*
familycircle pleasant and select. The proprietor in-
vites families and the public togiro him acall, aa he
feels assured ifthey do, they willcall again. j«l*-3m

RAIL ROAD HOUSE,
JAtIKS THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Korntrlyof Haley kThompton.
ESTEAXCE:

48 Commercial and 87 Clay streets,
Between Front and Battery,

!"»-\u25a0« FKA.IGIICO.
RESTAURANT— First Floor.
LADIES' ORDINARY—Second Story.

THIS HOUII HAS r.VDEROOXE Athorough renovating and cleansing, with .fie
Furniture, Beds and Bedding. Itis intended by theProprietor to have this Home second to none in this
ally. Great care has been taken to telcct the bett ef
tenants, and no expense will s* spared iomake th*weary traveller comfortable at th« BailRoad House
The House wiflbe opened on 9ATCBDAV,AupiutIst,

Then h«. alto been ftted up marnilleent Bath
Rooms and Hair Dressing Hoom attached to th*Hotel,
which forcleanliness, ate, willnot be surpassed by any
of this city. Abo, aBilliard Room and Pol Table.

The Bar willbe stocked with th* finest choice ofWines, Liquors and Cigars.
A fine Lunch willbe served evrry day at 11o'clock.
Jy«J-&» JAMES THOMPSON. Proprietor.

THE WILLOWS.

MTHISBEAITICILPLACEOP RE-
tart is situated on Mission street, between Cen-
tre street and the Raco Iracks, oa th* Road to

San Jose and Ocean House.
The House h%> been Hewlyrurnlshed throurbout ina neat and comfortable manner, and the GSUODB

have been made the admiratioaof allwho sea them. Th*
shell walks meaauriar one mile in extent, the whole
distance through natural groves, bordered with beauti-
ful andrare dowering shrnbt ;handsom* summer houses
bar* beta built in different parti of the rrnundi, ud
rnttoe* have been formed of natural trees and vinet,
withitUs and tablet for the accommodation of»:sitors,
who, while oecuprinr them willbe regaled with tang*
from bird* of sweetest note and *f every plumage. A
private or family entrance ha* been prepared by whichpersons can drive to the parlors or grounds.

The Proprietors have epent several thousand dollars
within the past month in improvements, and theypledge themselves that this shall beat alltimes found
the mott pieaa^nt place of resort inCalifornia.

ALL KINDS OF REFB.ESHMI.NTS, (including
M
"'"'' *'°"*

fU**'*"*""\u25a0" wni**
Vla toutrnsif.Up rV»pri»ter»" r̂otpaetrVtlly solicit
til*patronare of th* respectable portion of th*commu-nity, i

aulO-las . HARSISOS tSHEPPABD.
It".B^

—
VTt can accommodate Target or other Xxcur-

tion Parties, PicXics, etc., ia a manner far superior to
any other place of retort near the city,and at wins to
suit,

A FISH CHOWDER willbe given from13 o'clock on
Sundays. Also,a Sn*Lunch, free. H. tB.

FOR THE WILLOWS!
To lecommodat* th* Increasing travel to *'THSWILLOWS," BOTH LINKS OF OMNIBUSES will

hereafter run by that beautiful place, ia rain* to aad
returning from th. Million.

*

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS^
TUBVVUITK ST.-LPHTJR tPBUfilHOT BL was opened for the ree»ption of visit-ors, for the snsning season, on the Isthof ApriL Th*Proprietors have spared no expense to taak* their ••-
tablithment one ofth* molt deUghtfnl and popular
places of ret ort inthe world. Many uaprovemenu have
been added t o the place tine* th* last season, and w*can safely jilarant**nen* who may favorat with a visit
willbe disa >pointed. W* have Vat to add that th*
beneficial ctf<«Uof th*Sulphur Water for thoie la deli-
cate health, •ather by drinking it,or bathiag, italready
known tbroui ;tout the State.

Regular D ally Line* of Coaches leav* Sacramento,
Btnieia and Vapa direct for the Sprinrs.

ALivery it also connected withthe e.Ublithment.where can be found some of tae finest turn-outs in th.
country. au»-lsa

LAFARGE HOUSE,
Brmmtlwaa, •*". I*.

rP HAVIIi'O BKKX CCRRI.ITLV RK-ported that the proprietorship of this hotel had
passed into other hands, we take this nuthod ofinform.
ingourold ptcx>nt, and th* traveling public generally
that the hou mia still under the sama management aaduringita fln-t prosperous teawon. and willcontinue to
be kept on the- same liberal principles that have insured
for it the repiitation of being one of the best conducted
a*wellas the most elegant hotels in the metropolis. Tostrangers visi tingthe city, we would lay that the ta-
fargc House itlocated inthe tnort pleasant Bar.olBroad-
wit,directly opposite Bead street, and ia the imme-
diate vicinity of th* most fashionable place* of
atnu-eir.en t. Th*boot* itparticularly welladapted for
th* eonv*nl*nco and eotafcrt of families, th* rooms bo-
ing arranged in tuitt, to aecomaudat* larr*or saaall
parti**. Public patronare is most respectfully solicited.

P.S.— Th*Prices *fthis hotel hive notbeen raised._ _ • i- BDWIX H.STOXK,Proprietor
W. Vr.Hm, formerly of th* IrvingHouse, Superin-
Uadtnt. jjiSni

MMAXSUr*
HOCSK, SAW JOBK.—

This favorite Hotel hat beta re-furnished and
rrn*v*ted ttroarboat, ud it now reijy for th*

receptiou of vititm,under th* management of its oldpioneer proprietor,
JTI« . ABE. 8. BEATT.

SMITHBROTHERS &CO.,
*C*rtt«r Kmlifmrmim mm* BmHtrq ml*.,

OFFER FOR 'BJC&
rTpHE VXDER.HESTIOSEO GOODS, JUST

rJ-*r
J

-*
rectived from EngUad by th*

"
AMPHITKHE,"

arrivedhen on th*19th instant :.«...~. . \u25a0

\u0084

Mhhdt SUPERIOR LONDON STOUT, rxtng from-| on* or the b*tt Porter Breweri** ia that city;
l«0 dozen quarts do, (in bottlss ;)

I400 doiea pint* do, (ia bottle*.)

| Sshhd» SUPERIOR LOXDOX PALE ALE;. 300 dotenqaartt, (iabottle*,) Pal* Al«j -
|300 doten pint*,(in bottlet.) Pal* Al*.

5puncheons of very superior OLD TOM GIN.- .' 1ease of Patent ISINGLASS.

I . *"O.
|!.OOJirt'of CHINA OIL,«MART WHITKIDGX,
a»t arrived.

''
auSl-lm

JXTST ARRIVED,EXOSBOBS HOWES,

SIX TWO-HORSK WAOOXII. 9PHIJO
seats, iroa axlat and brahn ;b*st Newark Manu-

i facture i
1Spring Damp Drays, be*t Newark manufacture ;
Itton* assort** Grimhtoncs, from 30 to S.MO lbs.
iW4». ;•«..For sal. by
..\ . . , THO9 000 IHAW,

«a»-l»i MSacramento street, below Front.

;DR..WOZENCRAFT.
:\u25a0\u25a0', ... ,OFFICE:'
m XIOLKK'SBCILDINO,

Cone? ofMerehantjand Montgomery sueett.
tT»*»»a \u25a0

-
\u25a0 :- \u25a0

-
.\u25a0\u25a0

-
Qeyaer Chemical &Commercial Co.
rruiK BooKiorTBK coxpaxt areM s»w opea for K<*tcriptioos to Stock, at th*Omco
of Mestn. KHATTI'CK,BBICIIEKT*SPK.NCES, oa
Merchant street, between Montgomery and Kearny.
Some fortyor fiftyspecimens ofth*Mineral* and Water*
can also b*mob at Ik*umi place, -u-i ra*flauU.! '\u25a0; PATENT DOUBIJkACTUra

rflRB ICMCRIBEHIIWINa ACQUIREDJL r tttl»in th. patent rightof Ab.l Barkw" faTataittprowment inDoubU-AeUpg rOKCEPUMPS. for theumtoryj.teaeiMCWlfor^Or.,,,, Utikaad N«Meiijo, i.».prepare to supply Jl ria^Md*jTlow
Op^atint with a continuous low of w»Ur. withoutanyrMntkmiaUw cyUnder, awl»t dependiiif i».the stumngjMx to forta a vacuum .ithei »a7a mat

nprriorlty at nnrdi their chupnnt. ttmclicitT of

-!IT *S!!l"t4Ubfc«"»w«i7«™> "-tot*tali.
\u25a0\u25a0Ul, »t«*wm «rother power, fcr turftic* «t iUMnw«ijt>v
and capable of dwrtSn^r' fri. » gILT.TT«t7,v"
lons per mlnnto, o*»w oksuukl ami ror smt- tmrsuTj
withL.^lPlpTl *.tr.7uinTßab«.r H«T»J?IV*"1ru \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j3a,Uiat JOB. S. PAUOX. PaUatsw, , --.j

Aamvra: •\u25a0enasnto— Baker *BamUton ;'Mam.

©mcral Notices.
WDr.Ony»ott'» Yellow Dock and Sareapa-

r1U is now conceutr»t<-d and putup lo smaller ha'tlta
than heretofore, from which the us* result* willbe
realised as from the largerbottles. Barnrs *rark, Pro-prietors, 3MBraadway, N. Y. For sale in California by

aulB-Sm C.MORRILL.DraffUt.

$yDr. Townwnd'i Saraaparilla, the only
original and true extract, i<still ut.surpaa. Ed a« a puri-
fier of the blood and renovator of the system.

for sal« la quantities to suit, atreduced prices by the
Agent for California and Oregon, C. NOUBILL, iio-port-r and dealer inall kinds of Drugs Paints, Oils, fee,
for sale at 1 west rates. Ban Francisco Store, comer of
Sansotne and Clay streets, inCol. Turner's new building,
and inthe buildings adjacent, Saerameata Store, cor-
ner of X and Third streets. aulB 3m

MrNotice.— For the protection ofthe public,
we call attention to the fact of numerom unpnneiplra
efforts made upon the part of one C. Morrill,who has
the tmj tulsiic* to make use of our name in amneclicn
withhis advertisement o( Dr. Gujrsott's Yellow Dock
and Suriiparilli;h;i purpnie in which, we suppose, iilo
mislead the reader, and fivehim tounderstand that hi
isour agent for Dr.Guysott's YellowDock and Sarca-
rilla. we wish itdistinctly understood that we nevrr
sold C. Morrillany of this Sarsaparilla ;that he is no
agent of ours ;that we never had any business connec-
tion (that we recollect) with him;and furthermore,
never »i-h In have. Messrs. PARK \u25a0 WIIITK. 13*Washington street. Ban Francisco, are the proprietors
lor the Pacific roast of DR. GUYBOTT'B *ELLOWDOCK AND RARSAPABILI.A We would earn »tly
caution the public against buyingthis Sarsapartlla of C.Morrill,for itis cviii-nt tintthose who prostitute them,
selves to one base action would not hesitate in another.

IBABXEScPiKK.
au*l New Tork.
Mr "Jkook on thU picture," Ac-One T.A.white,—of a Arm advertised as Park * White

an unprincipled dealer in patent nostrums, for the
purpose olhumbugging anH dnririne tkr uuhlir,and filling
bis own pocket at the expense of suffering humanity,
hi«audaciously and knowingly misrepresented facts,
under the signature ofBirnn«Park, and, itisbelieved,
without authority, haviog appended the name of thatarm to a made-up tissue of falsehoods.

Ist. White has repeatedly intmaled that the genuine
Guyiott's Sarsaparilla is not <-nn. entraud and put up
now in smaller bottles than heretofore. This Is known
to be a fact, and it tostated on every bottle of tleirSanaparilla by Barnes *Park.
id White states in his advertisement thlt the only

genuine Wiitir'i Balsam or Wild Cacrry is made in
Cincinnati, and sold by hinself, and that allothers are
counterfeits ;whereas, itis known by alldruggists that
the genuine Wilm'i Balsam is made and sold by 8.W.Fowle ie Co.. Boston, and is signed byJ. Butts. \u25a0

The facts are, that the undersigned* purchaser his
Guysatt's SarsapiriUa inNew York,of Barnes » I'ark,
through an agent, and has now on hand about 100 dosrnGrmiM',itrcajheirrn by all th« world, which he
•imply advertises for sale— nothing more. Also, the
andwigned is agent for the Genuine WUtar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry, signed by1. Butts, and made by 8.W.
Fowle k Co., Boston:also, is agent for, and dealer in,
aljgQenuine Patent Medicines.

The base Insinuations and misrepresentations of this
white, (»ho would be more properly named lilnck, andwho can scarcely write a senteare grammatically,) areknown to be false by all the drurgists of this city;andthe public are cautioned to buy their medicine* of drug-
guts, rather than le inpoted upon brdealers inquack
nostrums. M. .. O.MOKBILI.
Importing and wholesale Druggist. Stores at tanFrancisco and Sacramento, Cal. au-'S-lm

BBAD THE FOI.LOWIXC;i. c-
MOKKILL,in reply to th.reiterated attack of T.

A.\*hue, begs leave to stats to the puhlie, and tor the
information of country druggists, that he has never inanymanner represented himself as the agent of Barnes.v 1ark,or sirned the name of that firm to any adver-tisement ofhis. Neither has he made nse of any falseor dishonorable means or efforts is advertising (iuysotl's
Barsaparilla, oe any means which could be justlyex-cepted to by Barnes ± Park, of New Tork. lor thetruthor their statements. Dr. Morrillhas permission to
refer to the folio,ing wholesale druggists of this city,
dealers also la OSRCUII Patknt Medicines at lowesiprices :

lIKNRY JOHNBON Ie CO,KEDIXGTOS ft CO.C. aA. LUHIUEY,and other Druggists. anSV tf

»-The only BeplyIhave to make to theli'se and seurrillous statements ofone C. Morrill,Inan
advertisement reflating upon me personally, is to pub-
lish the followingextract froma letter recently receivedby Park i: White from Messrs. Barnes at Park, of Newfork, th* originalof which is inmy possession :

"vV« are. much surnrU'd that any person in tra<lewould have taken the liberty of liming our ntm* to
the advertisement you send from Cbas. Morrill. We

\u25a0 now that no correspondence has e\er taken place be-tween us. and think they have never called upon us. Wecertainly never sod t.em any goods. Voa are of course
at fulllibertyto make such counter-statcßent to ourname as you may see fit.**

We remain, very trulyyour*,
-

"Paasn ft Pabk."
The above stamps Mr.Morrillwith falsehood and dis-

honorable practices unworthyofany man who makespretensions to decency. Having sufficiently set thepublic upon thsir fiiard,Iihould lose in wlf-respect by
further allowingmyself tobe drawn into a newspaper
controversy withsuch aperson.

T. A. WHITE,
of Park ieWhite,

»"« No- 133 Washington streit.

(Sonfiignte Notices.
{Cr Barque Emily Banning, Captain F. J.

Manly, from Valparaiso, will commence discharging on
THIBDAY (Tuesday) the ttth imt.. at 0. B. Post's
wharf.

Consignees are notified thatshe hae been entered on
the five day book at the Custom House, and are re-quested to pay freight to the undersigned and take out
their permits immediately.
•a Allgoods remaining on the wharf after 9,P. M.,will
be stored at the risk and expense of consignees thereof.

\u25a0 -< -.' i-«.-.r.,»»-.. -• LEWIS 8. FORD,
au!!s . \u25a0 -go and 83 Washington street.

»\u25a0 Clipper ship Daring, Capt,
'
Simonion,

fromNew tork
—

Oonsifn.ee by this vessel arehereby
notified that the will commence discharging on MON-
DAY MORNING, the Mth insUnt, at Pacific streetwharf, and they are requested to pay freight at earoffice, and receive orders for their goods.

Allmerchandise, when landed on the wharf, willbe at
the risk ofthe owners thereof, and ifnot removed before
fto'clock P.M.of each day, willbe stared at their riskand expense.

SUV3-10 „„.. . WM. T.COLEMAN ftCO..
P",Bwerllal. ship Amphitrite, fromLondon.—Neither Capt. K. f. Liedqiiist, nor the anderslrned

SrTcfercw
*"

r*ipo|lilWt for m'dtbti «•»*»»«•*
OICKtON, DIWOLF « CO.,

»"*' Merchant street.

tfSwediah shipiAmphitrite, from IVindonis now ready to discharge, and.wiU haul alongside
Greenwich Dock wharf. \u25a0

Consignees are requested to callupon theundersignedand pay freight, and are notified that th* last day of
'%n%n •t,tL*« ""M""Hooa* willbe the «th insunt,
after which date all foods not p.rmltted wIUbe dis-charged under general order. -, ?

,
\u0084

Allfoods so soon as landed wiUbe at the risk ofeon-
BfL.**ilm!? anT V"h»"*»»»»r on the wharf after 5P. M willbe stored at the *ipense of same.

-
DICKBON, DxWOLFfcCO.,"HMO - - -

\u25a0 . Consignees.

WWr Ship Mary L.Button, Capt. Sisaon, fromI wli'«omm"<«*discharging at Valiejostreetwharf, THISDAT, (Wednesday) th*I»thinst.ConsifnK,„requested to call on the undersigned,pay freight and receive their orders.-All.foods. whjnUnded, willb* at owners' riik.andIfnot. removed from the dock, willbe stored at theirexpense. ,: \u0084.;;i;!rr »n s.:*.'.- ">.<\u25a0•*•« -•»•» «»«"\u25a0» . \u25a0
- P. L. 8088 ACO.,

KrCUpper ship Mary Whittrideje. CaptainChuebrougn. from Hongkong, willcommence discaarir-lagonTUiaDAT,llthmst., at Valleje street wharf.

Allgoods remaining oa the wharf after A P M.. willbe stored at riikand expense or eonsirnees thireof1.
8.r.OOdDALE,

-Jan .j
~~

r^Comer California and Battery street. •<

woodwo b*n'
«% -;c oof:,.f:,.«/f.:-.',.t»|»s,mt«»'t •sUTGKa,*

PIANO-FORTES |o|| -MELOOEONS
Muaio Btools\V »,,\u25a0 ..Pinno (Wtrt,

» H.ElBSE O"V"Bll>'\u25a0\u25a0•

rwmm JT«. IS9 Ctm w »ir..t,
*.°.••l«O»*»b««»» ITIKIt,- • "•»\u25a0» urm akb ton. a .Sr ;» \KJa-3aa -•..«»?—

—
«, owt^ui^^ii

The laying «f the Corner Stase

GERMAN HOSPITAL.
WiUtUtplac«o»

MTVRD1Y .^.«Wn*>.ISM.

PROGRAM *ja>,
I-«ertin< of allth. M..onic Chapter. »ad Lod»r.

-
of th. CaafcrniairutilWra, City O»eia^, Coaeale ..4
\u25a0tocietl*., at Muiic«l Hail, at 1 o'clnk P.M.»—Proe«»ioa to the Ho«pitilua Bnnaaa «trc*t iathe f.Jlowinj order:

'
Manual)of the Djj.

8.n.l of Mmi..
Jlrtt Independent Cliform. Ka.Mer..Baud of Diteetor.oi' the G*rana BeaOToleat SecietTrhi.icuu.of thel»erm»u HoaptML

M.»»oiue Chapter* axt Lud....
Odd Felloai LotffM.Muaieipal Aulhonti.. and Uftrert of the em.

•j.rmaa Con.v,«.
Me»t«n of ,ha r»M.

Baad •*Miuic. j£-\
<«i»a B*a*nlntaaai*Sjr.C» reach Bcctmlent Soeietr.

Ranka B.m-.01-nt *xi«t,-.
Her raw B^n-Tolen: Society

Th*C.crman *in«in<Sorittie. udTura-Verela.
»w- The C-rra.n Socui Club*.
Th* \len>b»r« of tb.u.ra« Bea*raleat -terfet j.

t~Ctnu,oni,i ,( lajinj til* Ctrner 3tea* of ta*
boildinf,by X.Greta. Curt!., Etq., M.W. G. M.of r.
•ad A.Xikuof the >uteofCalifornia.

1—11yum,by t+.e varioa*Gtfau siagißf Soru ti«.»—A-ldreat by til*Pnadeat of the Genaaa «,m.«.
lent *.«ie:jr.

*-Htran and Doiobn »T!»•»»rtouj German 3i»»-
In*Soeiatiat.

7—Satara nt th« Krocettioa to the *ity.
BaaaWaaaaaTeßaB 1

SIJTOA V, .*ttH.SU 30, J»ST.

grand Festival
AT

h.xjss ca-AJEi.i>EJir,
rneeukm at Io'clock P. M.,boa «an rrueimVerem, corner Koamj aad >«ct..raenl.> itr»*t».

•
A tplendliBand of limit- willbe in attendant*.
Tta Geraiaa Sinjib? 9aciati«a hara kindljTotuattemt

t»«ir luiilanci, and will pcrftrm tcrcnl .tuiaaai
Airm.

To conclude with aBALL.
('•innlttee or .trrin(rnenl«.

G. W. BECKH, I £D^y KSrSg
CHS. DUUK.tBEBO, J. 1.k*C«CH

»»^ B. JOKDA.I*,Satrotarj.

TROTTING fjTROTTING!
"'»"'«> ;;:;:;.....%»g».t a», I»3T.
»» VTCH FOR »i.<1(»0.-niLE HKIT*.iTIbntthr««iiin».toH»r»M.toral.. "**"»

«'• l"r;E°?
"*""

a,a..Ma«
Mr.J. Dtßi.lt ua«. a m Jui,» AUlrwh.ThattamroadincttotlioCcun* FmSenu.HorOT-iilliunaSi.p SI.,
Entrance to the Court. #1.

WM.Sr.XAR. Prepn.w.

ew?i \u25a0\u25a0— Th*•»»• »»ra» win trot a 3ail*rae* «a th.Miiijof October noat, at th. tan* hour, to wafoam.

ASSEMLY HALL DANCLNB SCHOOL
Of«*r»rr..lmm* Nnr,, ,*>«,«..

'
•»» MADAMEPIUIE,HAVI.IKKKPT
XL v*lartrtt aad oidett utablußed school is tbi.

£_E elty for the U.t fo.irmn. will opea her tcuool
—

-".a TUESDAY. lh. intof S«pt»«fc.r. Mb. wtuteaek all th* ami Pa^waattl. Ball £oaai aad Paan
DaacM;aLw, mv Sew Qaadnllet, ju.tmm By
ih. la.t rtnaw. Th* ne«U.at Tioiiaut, ProfcworCoa«taaua Muller. ka. bwa —nn*. Clam, tor
t..di«Md G,nU.™.o, MONDAY,WEDNESDAY aid
JIIMIKIJWM, fr«»7Jit.UFrtl«k. CW.

11'Mi

—
«-*»«•»

SOIREE ..err SATURDAY EV«XI!«Q horn »•' toI*. Th. b»»t auit .a k* in attradaae*. Prnat*
r*o™*,*"'""J' h*ur "*"»»•*• i'or term., »pply v«• B*X aaSJtf

3linrnra Hall Daacia* iradfrn.
•X _**•*COOILI,OJ» XXtTYORK,
JQ[ Profeuor aad Teacher of Daneia;, ih»Tia< *aa-
f JL "V***M'» »*•»» »» ta. abo*. Batt,) rot|M«t-
—

'"\u25a0tollT informjthe pablte thai, ,; taa rtqonl of
S?2v^r 'i?2* fn*od».«r hMopcwd hit DiSCIMi
SCHOOL inMIStUVA HALL,eoreu of JttariT aadBaih >tre.ta-

AS>KMBLIKS SATOXDAT BTKHSG.
Th. AeaJemy win boopta to Ladln aad Gntnnon MonrtiT sod Thuraday *fneb mk. H-ir* of

L."'^"3
"**"L—M*

J»«•»»*» G«K»«a»«« aad
Th.School fcrMitoe* and Matter, win b. open nnWednr.d.r aad Saturday. Uyia Sto iP. 3t. Proaintattend vce of pupiltUrequested. Mr.Cojillwill al*oaIT#

aP^ll*
JJ
U*t"Xti**w I-*

—
wllmlinnitthe Hall,duria, t»*day, or at their midcar*. ifre-quired. AH to* poU:* and fttbioaaal* Baa >«ae>Dmcm an taught. Also, r»«c, Dance*, Boraniiw*,ninf«, «t». Tena* Koonaol*. -t»»—.

Besul*ne<>, Vicsrra Hall. aaSS-lm
Th.Hallwillb* to rent on Tonday*. WoaaMdanaaa fridaj. J. COUILI,

PICKWICK BILL. ~a^
"•DAsrcmrosoß. oox."•*

BY C. V. JO3U.

MOTDAT9 and WSOXXSDAT9, fcr G*atlm*a
fromTVJ so 10P. M.

SOIREE EVEKVFEIDAT ETEXINO.
jeiS-3m-

•• Do Cantau, ttao CelPbrated+ f~~~ pivmer, .ipUin. ta. Patt aad arMueta tk*»*^*fatur.. Caa be consulted in Eariitk,rnaca,•
Itauaa, Oreei, Arabic, and Kiuaut, f~-^ »A-M* to*P- >!-.»a<t froai 7 to 10 P. Jl^ at XITuuic-«oo itm;,Wtw-»nPowell aad ewklou.

~
Madam. D.Caniaa tonuaan ta iatlroct p»-;U iaEt7U»oM<t.t«ra g. iol9-l«o

SEA BATH3! SEA BATH3I
STEAM ANDSULPHUR BATHS!

WAR* AJD COT.D SKA BAT H «—
9WIIMIXB BATHS, aad aU HindtofMIM.

«S.\L aadASTiriCIALBATBS fer th. Lmara aad
aiaay other Dii.«*««,

ON MEIGGS' WHARF.
Theirtt ujonly «,a Bathio? place on th. PieiS.nVwhtr**nTy"""xm

•• **uid,in th. UUtttTI.,for tb. aoemaaMdation ofBath.n aad Iniaiid..
Tau.l.alK>attach*da TimStt 3«;h, f.r I.adi<*r th. Hebrew faith, wbera lh-«eaa katk. aowrdiai to

their rabfion, aad whita itina.iilnl with th.ooa.
Thi.iattitatioa ha* atwben inoperationiMye^r,

and it h«. not only satiated tb. .xpntitionof toopublic,bat hj. firncwled tn. aaticipaOoa. of tko
proprietor. Tb.thronj ofanderera and batbw* ba. ia-creaird daily,and ia coaotqaeae* th* bathiar faeiuuetaav*Wen eiteadod and anlirfid,aad wnnlinmtaatimproTuaeau a ««e been made. £acb ba'Jitr au iMpant*room, where k* oia k* pnperijcooUd aad
TMted.

Tb*at*ofth*Soa Batnt iinot apaßatiT*, bat a pod-
tire remedy. It take* tbo dnei.. at tb* root aa4eradicatn it effectually. Uaadnda of patioat* wa»
OMdtbna katba aeeordi>s to th* proper dirottiaa*.ban bra healed; and torn, dioeuo. th^l ba«o ooato*allother remedi.t, h... booa *ond by tb*ao* of Ih.v.batha, ina tbort time.

B».ry kind ofaulady oaa b*nn4 by «•>nr tb*>«bath., aad rti.uaonnrj to tnoar rat. them ken.la eonaeetioa witbUo bathia« BuaattaaateM, ia aHOTEL,eoatainiasa fraat au; room. •imatlrSt-
tedupfor patientt and bathen, aad wber* they eaalode, and me.re aiedkal aid and alteadaae*. Her.ebantt and Miawnwa* Ti<it $aa ftansuco. euier fcr
bntiaot* or on aerauat ofattkaaaa, sheaid net fail to r»diractlyto th* 3BA BATMHUTBL,ba*n they faU

rr»aei»eot* <ii*<>ft'*"
m"'*""****»b»»»di»3a»

Ladim aad featlonMs patroaiiiaff my eatabUaaaMßt
wIU and ne.tly farniab«i parlor., wbw.mrf attra-
tion willb*paid; aad tobatbera th. g!aulunwin borendered by polit. f.n.ile aad 111- umoti. The..
hath., ia connestion witb th. 3e»-W»ter Dooeh., »ill

-
perform woaden: and v tb* pne* Dor their at., and
i*d<riare at Ih.Hotrt,itonlyfrnaj *2SIt**»a**day,lvb*n«at*ud bleuing* are aUae tccweibi* u»u« puur
at wel'ja»th.nch.

''-'
Toeoanacothopeoala of California that ther* ia \u25a0>hun.9utt.ry abont th.iaetitatioa,Iwill t.i.l.MiiaadOB.ofmy«Ardiofthaak.tbatkaw*««aiMat toati

«uruMnc*,Hiiill«
MlaM.

Ib«r. publicly itat* tha* 1 wa* aaUeani atatay
a>*atb. withKT.r.bodily paiaw, (naa wkioh. 1hoe] mmr».t by day or by ui«ht. 1 oomultrd nranl iiainalphytieiaat ia Uut city,but nan. oouU holy m». 1 lanillmyHe.h, aad lovaed like a laeietsn. Myhatbuklthought it Beronary \» tend me oa lu.Vt.York to try
a ear*. Ia tail perpleiity,IeaUed oa Dr. Brant, who
ordered m. toUk*Dwdicia* (burtiawt, and to try th*
S«a Batha, which won restored om to koaith. aad Vtnr.Ithank th.AJai« hty that h*hat teat a* ta Dr.Braatoad*r >be»«nl tvoa aeoaaM healthy aad, iu.tr.I

[toa.ki.nt my duty thua puhUely to aak. ktmaytat., to let aU nftrm kaow that Dr. Braat to th*aua to rali.T*thra from their bodily pain, aad tora-tter, the. tohealth. MaieaoSiiiS.
_.

_ '
MAX.6BOa»MA2I]B.

?? V"7 min*— th* —artam ar*i**a*th*
**tfH?Jr".ll*ftwß *•••\u25a0*»•"* «re» th. nina*
rart*fth*«it}. \u0084

j*1^"
\u25a0 M«W Wharf, .^,thit»a»h.

EX AMPHITRITE. -•
FROM LONDON.

1g\ Pfsmitra* oli> Ton iivicn,
M\W Board a Co.'!bnad :> .

IMoatk. roner, ia quarts, (Jtorie* Ooa k Co."a
brand 1

130 down Bate' ISle AW, laanartt;
*4 doaea Bate* Pale Ale,iaput*>

-
«fswut •

w> j

130dona BareJay't Porter, quart.;
'

Udotea Barclay*Porter, pint..
-

4 '"TJITL>l>O**TrrX»'»" "Prrto LeaaVm
Vanri.h. I

t*toa. omoaed W. Hartley Coal.
Far tal* apply to

DlCisos, Dawotyk CO."\u25a0*Vlf M.rchaat etreafc*"
•

HCGHES 4 WALLACE. Hoemr, G1»t«. *hm^

103 ajkat 101 Omtn, Mitt*.Croat* )
«.rr..„*.f-wfc GuMMKSSTiT^aaiS^f

GAUNTLETT & CO.'S~~-
POXY BKANDY .

I*aU«• «mU wiiJt tm 4 .Vl^wwl*!>
Nortbeatt eenerof P»t4 iml Kaaray atneta,

aatl-lat Oae Bita> Slaaa.~ "*—"T".^^
PURE NATIVE CAUFQRXIA WINf.

fTUZBI'fOKRSIGXIOBICO TOIX>OBJiB. their frlead. aad tb*peOtiie, that they aav. cc-
'

tabUthed tat thi. Mre a RoV. fcr th*»!• of P«rV ,
jUTlT»t\UrOl>liWISBS, taa th*irTtnejar*
'

The Wun am {saraateed pur-; ud witboot aar""arixtnr* whatem. Tlio rabteriben ire cabled to
Oder their fLIIBAAXDIES i.tl)«UHat

"

iThey haw now *je>tah^ ialeu Mmi \u0084"*
nila^Llr^k^lA SBANDIK*. •< t fe»

SS Si'
'

•-•\u25a0SfDD
™lliaf»la teakt, mi. or Jrait^ae. J.,r--t7 1\u25a0»« ;~,fi3 \u25a0

..*uJa>ScnaaK)»i* TViJTHnt*

& I nUsctUaxitmw.
,'IXi,DR:.BOURNE'S''^'
E 1,13 CTRO

-
CHEHIICAI.

THKT HEHOVB FROH THB HTTHAS
system, mercury in all its forms, mdillotker mia-

•ml poisons administered by dru» doctors by accident
or by pursuing unfavorable callings;the almost univer-
sal CAUSES of rheumatism, tlilTjointj,weak and lama
backs, neuralgia, difficulties of the stomach, lunn, etc.
and consequently effect SPEEDY and PEE ANEXT,
CURES inall thoje diseases. , •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•:...

-
They equalise the nerroos fluid, strengthen the entire

nervous system, produce delightful sensations of quiet
aod repose, iDereaee the natural warmth, and are in
fact the most LUXURIOUS BATHwhich has ever been
devised. :. • ; \u25a0 ..:• -,i rirgf' •\u25a0'• \u25a0••'/\u25a0The; may b« taken by persons in perfect health;and
tilpersons of sedentary habits, both male and female,
should take from two to three per month, and would do
so were their virtues and beneffts once tested. \u25a0—

They are administered under the constant nmoaal
superrision ofOr.BOURNE, and not entrusted toboys
or inexperienced persona. They require neat can andattention, and itis girea. . :

There is no shock whatrrer, nor any painful sensa-
tions. The most delicate or robust, ynnnx/or old,raal.
K/'SS!***"T tak# them ta P"***»»f«tj, »» ox.801, RNB r-rilatps them tosuit each ease. • . > \u25a0- .7

They are now thirgcd foritltsi than New Yorkrats*
to facilitate their general adaption, by which many a
kmgdoetor'ebillmiybeeav.d. •>,?: *•,

They ireadministered ONLY by Dr. BOCRNB, wkv
has r.nw employed then aenttantly moMthanayea*withpre-eminent sneeeas.

-- •—
•-* \u25a0-",..~ T j~

Southeast corner of Sansotae and Commercial streets,
opposite Bt. Nicholas Hotel,Ran Fnßeiseo.

SOr The effects of Poison Oak REMOVED in a few
hours toa day,ortwo at moat, inALMUSTALLCASKS.

aulS-tf I
-

\u25a0 -•»-\u25a0
• . • \u25a0 »-.

WATER_C»RB.V :

rrnß Pioirent and ohly witkbJL CURE inBan Francisco— Southeast corner ofSan-
tome and Commercial streets, opposite tho St. Nicholas

No poisonous and nasty medicines; • ,>.• ootHUi
Ho bleeding, blisterinr, nor nlutering:

Vy-OS.LY.CI " \u25a0'>*"
Good food and rumiof it;free air;.
Pleasant baths; pure water;
Gentle exercise; proper elothinf. \u25a0\u25a0

'
These are the agencies by whichDr.HOCENZ, Water

Cure Physician, cures eases ofdisease whichhave hamea
ailother physicians and model of treatment. The rie-
tims ofmineral poisoning, and allothers, an invited to
call upon Dr. Bourne, or address, byletter, 8. E. corner
of Eacsome and Commercial streets, opposite th« St.
Nicholas Hotel. ' \u25a0 \u25a0

J^* The effects ofPoison Oak removed in from a few
hours to a day or two at most, IN ALMOST ALL
CASES. '

—-
'

Mr*The most inveterate eases of Dyspepsia FES-
MANBNTLYCURED (not"patched up,") in fromsix
to ten weeks.

'
,£>- The ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATHS an em-

ployed only by DR. BOURSE. Noshock or pains what-
ever, a 15-tf

TURNER'S GINGER WINE

TOR UNPARALLELED POPTJLAIUT'Y
ofthis famed Beverage, owing to its wonurrful

Alterative, Tonio and Anti-Dyspeptic
Properties, has proved itto be the most health-giving
and invigorating

MEDICINAL BEVERAGE
that isknown to, and recommended by ths

Medical Faculty of the United States.
The superior facilities ths TURNER BROTHERS

possess, owing to thsir having in NKW YORK CiTY.
BUFFALO,N.T., and inSAN FRANCI3CO, the most
extensive

MANUFACTORIES INTHE WORLD,
MaTBS rmIrAKATtOMOF

GINGER WINS,
AROMATICSCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,

EXTRA RASPBERRY BYR7P,
BPICX ANDWORMWOOD BITTERS,

KSS2NCE PUIEJAMAICAOIXQ3E,
TURNER'S STOMACH BITTER-",

SCl'i-.KIOKBUMSHRUB,
And allother Sjrntpa aid Cordials la as*.

They can defy competition, by making from THE
BEST MATERIALS,the greatest qttanties of the various
articles that bear their name.

Their celebrated and superior
OUTORR -WITT33

Is now so well known, that no similar Beverage cam Had
consumers when iti«n the market.

Tamer's Artaatlc SMt<koi Srhnappg,
PTspared with great care, ana pat up tiprnsly /or thismarket, is composed of the best

SCIIIKDAMGtS,

warranted tobe ths pursjuiee ofths JU3CIPEB BERET.
Tomer's Extra Raspberry Sjrap

Has been confessed byconsumers t» b« tea be»t article
in u»e, as it is made from PURB RASPBERRIES,
gathered in .<«< York and New Jersey expreaeiy for
them.

Taratr's Ram San.
Pnp»r»d with great care from ths PTJBS JAMAICA
RUM and Sugar, and other materials, is warrants a
equal to the best LONDON SHRUB. ... _^-y

Tartar's Spite ana Waratwaad Bittara
Need only be tried once, to be ptoperl*app.-eeiat ed, aad
acknowUdgcd as the beet Bitters la thiaSUte.

Turner* Stomach Bitten
*
,

Is a preparation that even the best eonnoiseors cannotdeny is '-firstrate."

Cannot be equalled by any PREPARATION IS THK
WORLD, and the best test ofit]extra qualities is that
itcan be found inalmost every public and privata house
inthe United States. To protect them freai impcxitiou,
consumers ofGinger Wine manufactured by us, v. illUna
our portraits in a circle, on a steel pl»te, surrounding
the inscription; -'TURNER'S GINGER WINE, pre-
pared and sold by m»i Brothers, .New York, BbSalo.
and S»n Francisco, California.

"
XTCORDIALS, BTBUPS and BITTERS of every

description, manufactured by
M.C. TURNER *BROS., New YorkCity:
JAB. TCBXEK a BUOB.,Bu3bk>, 5. T., aid
S. TCSNEB c BKOB., Btn Francisco, Cal.,

Market street,
jf3*-Istptf opposits Catholic Orphan Asylam.

JONAS ft. CLARK &CO.'S

S FURMTBRE WAREROOMS,
l»Washington street, Baa Fnnclseo, and 4» aad 51

Fourth street, between J and X,Baonunanto
IMPORTERS, MA.VITACTCKERS, WHOLE ill

ANDRETAILDZALZM
Inevery description of

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
Hare now in Store the larrest Stock and Boat eom-ple assortment ofrich and beautiful KUKNITURE ever

ottered inthis State, consisting inpart of
FINK ROSEWOOD, WALNTTT AND MAHOGANY

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS;
-

BOPAB,OTTOMANS,LOUNGES ANDEASY CHAIRS
BUKEAUB, WHAT-NOTS. MIKEOkS ef ali
sites;

OFHCE ANDKITCHEN FCKTITTOE, In great va-
rlsty. ',-^iv;, . . .

We are no* nunfactariag
from the Native Woods, also from Walnut and Rosewood,
most of our finest Furniture, and can produce an article
superior for strength, durability and beauty, to any-
thing imported from the East. . , ...

gCT We have constantly on hand, and an in regular
receipt of fulland complete Invoices ofGoods, adapted
to ths Interior aad Coast trade.
MrTo Wholesale Dealers ws would Sly, yoworderswillreceive, as formerly, our careful and prompt atten-

tion .., . gj
t

anflMm JO»A» O. CLARK efc CO.

I3U BARRY'S
DBLIOIOVI

REULEITA ARABiCi FOOD!
SAVKS FIFTY TIMES ITS COST IS

•thsr remedies, and suns indigestion (dyspepsias,
habitu.il constipation, nervousness, biliiousness, and
livercamplainU, flatulency, dUteo.ion, acidity, heart-burn, palpitation,nervous headache, hysteria, neuralgia,
noises in the head and cars, pains at the pitof the
stomach and between the moulders, erysipelas, emo-
tions ofthe skin, impurities and poverty of the blood,
scrofula, cough, asthma, s»-umptiun, dropsy, rheu-matism, gout, aansea aad si:kaess during pregcaaey,
after eating, or at sea, low spirits, spasms, cramps,
epileptic Ate, spleen, general debility,inquietude; slefp-
MSWM**, involuntary blushing, paralysis, usmors,
dislike to society, uoiitneis ior study, loss of memory,delusions, vertigo,blood to the head, uhaastion, me-
{"•noly,pwuidless fan, .indeeuion,. wretchedness.Ills, moreover, the best food for infants and invalids
generally, as it never turns acid on ths weakest sto-m«ch, nor interfere with a good liberal diet, but im-
f"*s»healthy reiish for lunch and dinner, and nstores
the faculty of digestion, and nervous and muscularenergy to the mast enfeebled. . \u0084„,_,.- \u0084

The (allowingis not the least remarkable ameag ths
numerals extraordinary Caree.withoat Medicine,effect-ed byDvBarry's delicious Health Bestoring Revalen-ta Arabica Food, MIndigestion, (Dyspepsia,) Flatulen-cy, Constipation, Nervous, Bilious and Livtr com-
plaints, Cough, Asthma, Consumption and Debility... Maastricht, Holland. 7th Aug., laM..My danghter Virginia had k..a* been consumptive,withdiarrhon and night swaats, aad was in July lastreduced to such a state ef pro.tr itiont that our mreie.lmen agreed then was no hope ofrecovery left, aad that
she couU not survive many days. Upon the recommen-
dation ofa friend, we tried Da Barry's BevalenU Ara-bic*, which, to the astonishment of ill,caused an im-
mediate change fcr the better inthe symptoms. Alter
the first few meals, .he felt lees miierable. and Insixdays ths diirrhica and night sweats had left her. She
gained strength gradually,'aid in two ssoaths' timewas perfectly well. 8. /nai-iin.,

Supported by tssUasoaiala from ths celebrated Pto-ressors of Chemistry, Dr. Andnw are; Dr.Shnrtand;
Dr. Harvey; Dr.Campbell) Dr.Uattikeri Dr. Wonar;
Dr. Ingram iLord'Stuart 'd» Decie*;. the 'Dowager
Coanteas ofCaetleetcart; Major Qaa. Thomas Kingaad
many other reapoctahle persons, whose health has hemrestored by it,after all other means of cure had failed.

Suitably picked forall climates, and withran instruc-
tions.

-
\u25a0.- Vi-

-- ** "
Agenta forCalifornia and Oregon,

" '

anl-Tj \u0084,- ,Who have a eoasUit supply eat aawi.,
1 WTTiTiIAMS-&'&'OO;V~l;i

Distillers •to the 'Boyal< Household.
C«I,KBR*TBI> FAI.K AND BROWX

J EKB«Y BSANDtKK.-These BunBrkndiee bear
a gnat resemblance to the Cogue brands, possessing
ths most exqisite tavor and aroma. Orders (an»a-
panird by remittance, ornfsnte* t» a London house),
may be sent to Messrs. W. at Co.'* London office, No. 1Three KingConrt, Lombard street, whence samples and
pricelilts willbe forwarded, onspplnation us HAJLPER,
BURNK *.CO., Boyal Exchange. London; or to
i••\u25a0•as ,«*>\u25a0« ,x-»'i.wHixaaiwiLaoji-,,.,
aul-tns .1 .\u25a0;

, tM 'Sole Agents, Baa i'raneiaeo.

Hides, Skins, Tallow, Old Copper and
j." ;3T«llow:^«t»lA X 3•

Bought, and the hijbe.tmarket prises paid fcrincash, by

\ j ;'»%*.'. i'«•»• »•"MOMjutsi'iii.i'SJ
»•> j California suirt, opposite Alsop*C.i.*s,
or on board the atonship CALLAO, corner Beale aad

MUsiosi streets.
-

,:»rt..t --i, anW-tf

U OaaW^ifflßsV^V-*1 \u25a0

7me.
LONDONiOXjPJBjHOUSE
I«&n<OXsS c<SL7^3BsCsT' 'f 'i;j-1

4Wjutlnoeived.andforsaleby
\u0084

I \u25a0;-!:»•. •tflb.Ta WIsU>.»BAJIck*:CO.,T-V;
ant-lm _,__ ga and nCalifaraU street,.

HEW U? STATESTARIFP;FOR JB.WJ
jKit...:,-.,.• e.aWJB aXL*BTE^la^VWvra 77lyio*>*l»dj,jx«iesi w.«c»rtJßia»aasl,'*-« i««-

Wa*Un|tenstrte», opposite ttsFliia,!^
Jyl .i.\u25a0>.ncs, of eppoiits lieCiutam House.

SURGICAL INFIRMARY,
Wmthtmgtmm tlreet, •*•**>Bupmmt ,1.

DR. R. BKVEBLVCOLK, Surgeon.

rW\HI» INSTITUTIONHASBBBlfOPINEDJL for the aecommedattoß of those from the Interior.
who repair to this city(or sufieal adder udop*rmtion.
ItUprovided with every convenience ofa larger eitab-li«bm-nt, with the advantage ofprivate apartments
and advice, suitable nursing, diet, etc.

DX.COLE'S office and residence at the Infirmary. '•'

OFI'ICB HOi:B8-Morclnf until to'elook J Arternoon
from 1 t

•S.
tyMedical rentlemea from an puttof the Statea-e particular.? inrlted --orl.ltthe InititutUnand attendits clinics. tttll.tf

To the Citizens of San Francisco.
ATTHE A!fNtTAL MKRTIIfQ OF THELADIEB' PBOrECnON ANDKKLIEFIOCIB.TV,th.ondenlcn«4 w«ra appolated a Committfe toaiiut that ho, ieiy innroTidhii- a aoitabla llnmm far th.
pe.tiuue.nd Friend!,., who beeom* depmlnt onitforprotn tionand (upport. In furtherance of the de•Ifn,ncnnnt who have nltabla BuUdtnf Lot* far aal«are nqneeted to five notice thereof, at ao «.rlr.late, to•lthrr of the Committee. \u25a0>:-. • • . n . T"*"L"

At It ii important that a Buildlnr bt prmlded
v aoon at poinble, ao that the workof the Society tn.y
not be retarded, the Committee would \u25a0oli.-lt contrihu.tiona inaid of the Bu'ldinr r«nd, from iadivida.l. whoare di.p,.»d to •o»nn tnie noble eh.rit;;lueh eoa-tributiom mar be handed 1- ta either member of theCommittee, who willalao call on the citiieu for the aidrequired, aa toon aa the preliminary wranf erarnU can

A.the Ch.ritlei of thl. AMoeiattoa an dl.p.n.edwith jiidfmen! and duerirainttion, and under the per-
•onsl lnf|wrtinnof the I.idie* wlm detote their time
and labour to the mod work, the Committee auk* thliappeal to the public, withth« full •onrtetioa that the•nterpriat it worthy of their anqaalinad eonndenceand •uppnrt, a< a valuable instrument for the relief of
want and 'misery, without the riak of bestowing a pre-
\u25a0tium onidleness and vie*. > \u25a0•'

-
H »t..: t,-*, .-. \u0084:. rt 10 WM. H. DOW. •»

; .»\u25a0»»•\u25a0..•.
-
.t \u25a0.. s. r.rABKKK. I \u0084,•.,..,

H.UIBBONB, j "rmiittll.•
i»v 3 UB.BE.XCH LKT,-f*WO. t.POM, :I)3h&

July.lWT.
*'"

'JE
.'*•*'.* îfn

TKA-TBA-TBA-MOW IS THE TIKB
to layia a food stock of Black and Oreea Teat,

such an a.sortment as can ha fnund at the China Tea
Oo.V BK%I>KHAW *(;<).,AKenU,'

»"»» ;Q Coraer California and sianai eU.

Pom miw.ml~:rT^r:,..\u25a0:,•-\u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0 Ciff SSi5.
Old UovenuiiMit Java C-ffee. ia lots to tailpun**"*"

**&.*»*«•*««*\u25a0• *S>I7LLMTON,• "•'•••««tfc ttm-itMtttrj tuttt, sear Broadwar,

TO TIIE FARMER,

Dealer in Agricultural Implements.

HAVISO ERECTED A GOOD SHOP,
with fvUittrtimt heretofore noamied by titin

tl-"'it»ttrvrij.»uiifi.«iiirmr<-fAfTiru:tiir»liii!plfnirnti,
Ihe? wave to anoounre thatIam now properly under wavwiththat builneu. 1 employ ncrt but the belt andcost experienerd meehanitt, and work no material but
'tiebelt. In tbii«•»,Ibope to promt te the inlrrritof
ihe ri<A mechanic ;the intereit of the farmer ;the in
t*r»itof our younr, and rrowinr/ Arrirultoral State i
*™i at the >ame time that intereit which it formottwjtl.d mackind

—
aelf. Ihare bad twenty Tear, ex-perience in tUe manufacturing bu.iene*. ;'I*EsTAB

LI^HED THE rIEST fBOP, and made the MEST
STEEL PLOW in the State of WUeontin, la tk>d»i
•Itier <i»y of ™r« »l agricultural itnprot«f Iaiw>
made t^e

«KBT BEAPIKG AND MOWING MAv.rfI.NK,
And t!i» tint 6leel Plow eTer luadeinthil Mate. There-fore, withmyexperience, and a ksowledn »fthe want!
of the country, (which arc dilTertnt from moit other. )
Ifeel confident that Ican and will do much for the In
terect of the arrfenlturiau af thlt rour.trj;and Inmy
efforta Itnut Ithall meet with a rood ihareaf patron-
age from the farmer, and all Interested in thia matter
end inthe interect and derelopement of the arricultu-
rilimprutemertof our State. Ideaifn,and ha«e underway, tbe manufacturing cf . |
1500 CAST pTKEL CAI.IIOEMA DEEP TILLER

PLOWf,
«>f (toek rntirelr >eperior to any «fer worked before in
this country. Abo, '
CASG PLOWS, CCLTIVATOM, DRAT?, lASN

MILLS 4c, ft.
Inaddition t» what 1 manafactare, Ithai]eonttantly

!»\u25a0 rereirinr implemesU fr.«a the belt mik.n of the
Pattern and Weitera Btau«, aaocr.t which are now
«iue
EM CIKCIXXATI KAC.LK STEEI. AND HOVER

PLOWS
Which rtand inpoint oftrue merit and worth altarether
of'o'L

°
T
°U"r* to tht «re»t »trtcujt«ral State

ii«a« f.rorme withacall, and «-c foryourwlf, ar.dbe <*n«lieed thatIam pubU.hinc >» bumbuf, but lim-rly lacu a. the> are, and that our yoonr ggUt« e»n,
wuhin lUelf, aUeady provld. the farmn withlmplel
menu inferior to noue now in«... Allkindi of »!ni.rolwral implements and machine* repaired oa abort
—tli. ir.d in the beat manner, and on reasonable

TBOt. OGO (RAW,
~_c «

**
Secrment* (tnet,near Dart*.97*Sbop eorrier Daria and t>«cr»mr»to au. auS-«m

HUGHES ItWALLACE, Collar., Blcnea, Banda ;

Kir.and lor Lice*, Edrinp, HabiU,

Smtrmmtrmlm ttrrrt, Bobet, Cap*, Wai.tt te.
anlVtf

PIRE.NATIVE(ALIFORMAWIKES

T!-produce of the CELEBRATED VINEYARDS•!

El Aliso.in Los Angeles,
•<]« WkolaU. asd Retail by

SAIKBEVAIN & BEOS.,

•V». I«« .V.afSo'mrri i/r<i/, "::.
Inbucaest »f W«e»e kßarerqoe'. BuiUinr.

O- FAUIUEB. HOTEU, WEAMBOATt, BARS
and DEALERS .upplitd promptly, aeeor*in« vordei

»«»-»\u25a0»'?• •'
\u25a0 , -

CIALLKGOFLOIB-KX"DiRI50,,, "
V IOf SAJff wry
«»O

' '

STAIICU—iOjbstet Calnte.,txDarior. For tail br
»-25 WK. T.COI.EMANkCO.

4 XCIIOBIOPALLSIZK*.ISBOSD OK
CHAI-Nt AM»"CABLF<I. roruleby

SAMCEL PRICK•CO,
J^**-'-

--
\u25a0\u25a0-,: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 Batter/ «Je«t.

i£AlN«eie IK||t-|M|«LB EMI. \u25a0

»*•--:\u25a0. BRADtRAWkOO
#y>MPOMTIO- KAILS,«•»»« •TCKIr

*£&%.£&""<*KmU* »< »p'k".p«p

F« aal. intmittSnSi^^Z^t^^

••«V"'"-aUforaUMMUr«,tdoieteb i'\u25a0£& tefiCJifcrnU Muurd, is 5.ad 10ft, tin.) for waUo.

-"9:"9: <> ,'.r -^ '\u25a0 .BtAJtHAWicCO.,

A^~


